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ISTOIUnur POH TE3 ATTOR'SY 33IhHAIj

I Em desirous of celling; to your attention certain infor
tior which has been received from a confidential and reliable
source relation to the activities being conducted by the
Italian anarchists ir. this country in behalf of SACCO a; d
VAIT33T7I, the two Italians convicted of murder ir. the state
court at Dedham, !'ass. The Italian anarchists have cm. duct

e

a dillrent propaganda not only in anarchistic circles but eis
B.r.ony the communist's and radical labor orpa italic: s i: the
United States for the purpose cf raising a defense fu. 1 for
these subjects* This prepayan. da ha: in fact been world v:i de
and tc Gate there hr 3 been collected a fund in excess of
a
;?i,icr. Ir. addition, t: this the re have been many demons! r
tiers abroad, is you no doubt have nc ted

#
at the various .'meric

consulates ana embassies, culminating i.. the attempt O: the
life of Ambassador Herrich in Paris. ~ In the United States
various Italian publications have sponsored this prop a van da
in the later rue 0 : "A'Apit&sione" ,

published in uoeton.
an.d which has sccoi.d-class mailing privileges, there appear
several articles of peculiar interest. Incidental!:, the a

-v/cre r,97C copies of this publication nailed. I attach her
translatio. 2 of several of the articles which appear i. the

^ latest issue of 1 Agitasione" and which is clearly indie-.tiv
• of the attitude and contemplated actio;: by this grown* Th-er
is a demonstration contemplated by the anarchists on October

For your information the croup which is : or spe. s :•

/h ter. st 3 of Sacco and Vansetti have lo; g been notori *v

pyann&ls of anarchist activities 1'. the United state:.
— the principal character witnesses for the two Italians

an. alien by the name of LOPfi ,
at present under warrant

deportatio- from the United States for his anarchistic
ties. The exec ut i 0n ofth c war ra: t of deport at i 0 : . v:c

cy the Secretary of labor, so as to permit the alien's
in- in behalf of the two Italians thr on trial a. d • <-w

One of

vi et ed.
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Ifano. for the -attorney general, •-£- Jh"-0?0 10/£7/.'-I
re Sacoo-Vancetti
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po rt at i o '.
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pc‘rti cuiarly active i; anai'Chi stic circles
th r e is sufficient evidence i. t: e posses
t to furnish a basis for a warrant of arre

C U 111 x

:io: f t

:t for dc

. Associated with hi:., are a number o

upon when suf f ic i e. .t evidence eni etc f
f Italia::
u i c.; i

-

c; ii ix

:

, <.

depo rtatior. . fhese latter were members of the so-ca
XitlUlYI SPAYf, the leader of which was deported from
count -y *o Italy i:. 1015. Oalleani is still ictive
and his anarchistic writings ere freely circxil ated ir.

11 ed
this

in Ita:
this

I bring the sieve to your attention at this tine, i. . vi

of the contemplated plans f.r demist ratio-.. by members of ti

Sac co-Yana etti praam when th- two Italians are seute-.ee?.,
wlii o': g e ; . t: c e will be pro nor cel on I :on lay ne :rt .
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cola Sacco and Bartolorrteo Vanzetti are condemned ta die in

the electric chair. Rotting in a Maas, they are

waiting'the day when the executioner &mwb on the electric

switch and finishes the bloody jobyinUie Secret Service.

Sacco and Vanpetti are the latest victims of the White

Terror, the latest victims ofthe Drive against the Reds. Afraid

of public condemnation the bloodthirsty servants of pluto-

cracy did not dare to kill our fellow-workers directly as they

killed Andrea Salsedo after they had kept him incomunicado

and maltreated him for two months in a secret jail in New '

York. This time they went carefully to work. They intend io

kill our friends morally and legally. With the help of a

to influence twelve upholders of the plutocratic system to

condemn our brothers on the framed-up charge of robbery.

. In fastening this crime on Sacco and Vanzetti the Secret

Service intends to achieve two victories: to prejudice the

public against the social rebels and to cover up its own
criminal action.

Fellow-workers, keep this in mind: In the person of Sacco
ynH Vanzetti the white Terror is reaching its fangs against

everyone of oa. Their case It oar am. X : ' >77* "• T — -

The diabolical plan to get rW of thorn, on the frmn)£)d-up

Aarge of robbery. *» agaurtt every radical movement
>?mofcleU —Ae jou aoquaiated with

^history of the case. Now is the time for Action. ~«otu u
It Will be too late lor .

protest Vter the bodies of ou. .

comrades are totting in the Boil of New fengTahd, after Jjey

are silenced into death with the stigma of common crime on

their memory. If we cannot prevent that dastardly conspiracy

against two of our brothers, and indirectly against the militant

movement in America, none of us will be safe. An accusation

like that against Sacco and Vanzetti can be concocted by the

Secret Service against any Social Rebel.

Remember the Chicago martyrs of 1887; remember, the

fate of Tom Mooney, Billings and other fellow-workers who
are spending their days in the jails of plutocracy. Have you

forgotten the fate of Joe Hillstrom and Frank Little?.

To carry on the legal phase of the easemoney is n ecessary.

.

1 The expenses are high, yet necessary. But as much the defense

is in need of money, of far greater importance is a swift pro-

test through the country. The bloodhounds of plutocracy feel

the nselves secure in their position. The only way to counte-

ract their nefarious plans is to awaken the public conscience.

^ -^low-workera-and comrades: Sighs, tears and expressions -»

1 «oflament will not change the situation. Whatwe need is Action.
'

.4 . .5* ~ 't meetings in tercommunity. W- -
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WHY SACCO AND VANZETlI 'WERE CONVICTED.-

Tws Italia* Ubor argad»™. Nicola Saces u4
Bartotamro Vanxetti, Ure Utcly bee* convicted by

jury it Dedham. Miu of rofebinj and murdering

Frederick Parmeoter and Alexander Berardelli, pay-

master and guard far tbe Slater and Merrill Shoe

Campa*7 at South Braintree. Identificattou was the

vital Issue, sad open this phase the defense testimony

neatly outweighed that of the commonwealth; praet-

bmlly all af the peeaecatWs Identifying witnesses

were discredited i same wet* show* to hare »ade

u .jgaffeats' alter)/ at variance with what they swore

'to to court '

^ lonvietioo was obtained. however. on the stscngth

4f SirenmsUntial erideace entirely apart from the

S IMmb) of the eie-witoesaea of the murder*. The

- ’daooeeotors coatended that the action* and attitude af

fendanU when arrested three weeks after the

Indicated conadenncto a# guilt

i waa a false interpretation of the facta. And

remarkable aspect of the case. Ordinarily la

days prosecutors seek to proee radical eMUatfcma

•tea accused of crime. But this prooecattoo sought

redd aack proof. Be the defense had to put 1* the

cal connections of tbs defeadaata to explain tlclr

^r^tohnde at the time ef arrost

Eridrsn waa istrodseed by the dcTrase topft
Soce* and Taaaettf wars eppW to the war of

aefflat fist ' Bat the Jury totally disrefarded this .

evidence. Newspapers ssy that the Jurors baaed their
;

verdict larfely apon a ballet which the prooecidion

eontended came from • revolver Baeco carried w>e«

arrested three weeks after the murders. But erea the

government's experts admitted that the tlay mark on

the ballet, risible so)/ with a microscope, was a common
.

occurrence and might have bee* trod from any ome of

maay gnus. Expert* for the defease testified that the

ballet did sot come from tho Sacco revolver. - *

Bat If the prooeeatiou tried to avoid proTiag

that the defendants were radicals mo Juror nor

spectator was deluded ss to who the prisoners were

when the trial ‘began. At the time of their arrest the
:

press waa filled with stories of the occased men’s

radical activities, and this restore waa re-emphaaUed

la the press reports while the iarors were being select-

ed, whea they bad sot yet eesaed to read newspaper*.

Both defendants were tried in a cage, which kept *p- '

pemost throecheat the trial the aaggestica that they
’

were daageroas mem' Many etocera guarded’ to,,*

defendant^ Jury and judge. Every v«ctator was .

searched at the courtroom dean for weapons. .The
Jj

*. whole stamptore Was snrehargod with natogmslsm

toward the sensed, ^adsl* and dan hatred an- k
questionably wet* large factors to the conflict . 1

- • Many disinterested persons hate expressed the f
refused to rvftoter sad evaded the draft by fdng totofeo that i^go Webster TheyerV tostrtcttona to |

ThatM bad been active to Kg strikes to toy wore unfair. -Me ptosded tor -toyahy to «*v-

„

Jjj53fc$?Sr
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PROTEST! .PROTEST!

F Tb protest, protest andW on protestingM vA sb<

m

he the acbrtkm <rf ^ lwopk sh** at to*

toe/tUi U Jhe W tojtoito to« <».^ow..««r , .r - %

TJ — * .’ >•-
*

“* -1_t_^ L m i—T -nn tJuMiM 'MuttutWini. ' '“'
- :

vl£t*^ Sotest ana pretest atftt we^ottato tobat we dosing tffl oar wants b&ome ^^ p̂^-m ,n
vjjj

S
protest against ell crjinetono matter who the. perpetrator* i< the iertmee ere or tffgPy

tjJ^agatosTdeapotihm hi all tt^snn^ no nutter whether ft c»H» itoeiTDenwcrac®

protoet against -all murder*/ togil or fflefil, perpetuated by brigands to the <**» fifeJ52jSl
lawful” judge* in the {oorta of "Jurttoer s,

.’^':V .1
*

*, Cj r **
:
V\-*^ * 7^^ rr

T
;

•
.

,

. :

' *T&k iWwTi.t*!heVntoen Cari'UH«m’ are toying totowito Sacco and Vewetti it to twt cdd

W>a«L inte^ond 'murder, protest and protest against the condemnation of these two comrade*! -' jiWwTiat ^eienamcn tf C*pitali«m are toying to £ wWi Sacco and Van**# it to but coM

^tooded. totenfconal 'murder, protect and protest against the condemnation of these two comrade*!

^Xnd thls protest, the protest of the libertarians who are Striving for justice, should go as far a* neces-,

V^S^kmei* soffident; them let us voice tor protest, but tttho^whos» deaf toj

wUice refuse to listen: then tot our arm protest, and tot oar action be such that the Wood of

TaosetU sbooW ft© c* the^eads of their murderers. __ f..
-

.
. ,

v
. ,

aufcfatti&M S.^r « v*M yA*‘ 1 ^
Wataew'feat it U eaatom to aSk Jortio* frqm the judges of theTaw. The law toVade to gn

and to justify the atrocities committed by them. *

to tae !_. _|udt»g«oco and Vshsetti for a» (m preen at ~ t ,
»

,, IjSto
nto hearts of those who think as Sacco am! Vai^attL

, ,
Saeeo and Taiuetti to the murder of Parmeoter and Bernard*

Man. and striving for his Emancipation, and, R to for this only i

*** **** Voof«" 'are aD but mock to order to ^aflyl

t^d^s

i?£l
tfae “V

!J!P
r8 Ut

,

ug^ to »*ve both the innocent and the guilty rtetima! *

;

-•- ; - $**>
fo)t and protest . ,J

; the aasassinatton «

*5s.raj:;X2t^te;5%^-— upon uicse two workers. T

iA E M E M B E E I

/The Martyrs of Chicago had their avenger.
rThe injusfiCe r>f fVnjuir inn&J a.
**“v

.A
L< 1 °yi yiucago naa uieir avenger."

Hbe iujusfibe of Ceasar armed the arm of Brutus."
The hnitaiity of England caused the revolt of the American peo
Read History : remember that you also have a head to lose.-

^ to the Wording-class we say;
f

•

* had their avenger." _. ; v
(tor krmed the am of Brutus
\gd caused the revolt of the

aisq hay^h

*— UK' in inaiiiereace to tfie prime tlu

^Tffwowiacww
KBiSWi.® B



adores &-'Jr<emn&

jfrROTESfA Y ^ROtgSTAl ^
| - '

frotttiu, JiWtMUy protMte m yfcb* a. Mr h wbudfe 4, iMtnbMcfti* **> «f ibmdOwi

)
Jp* •• U finicfc miner* de mostrar hueetr* mscoofarraidad ant* foe dewnanes de kto frofogdo*.
a Ruteetd y protest* hut* hw*rncw oir de tee eternoe sordop de omvantada y «vft*r nor modi* 4

h-tnp rfto. J 4. «MM nrturw

J *. .
fttfeUrm eoatn

*
^

-' !v

£ * 1 Pivt«t*r an centra del Despotismo sin importamoa 4 *1 Ue^tfemone to pus* Adtoa** • Omm*

Cf
.

; Tiwteatar *» ootrtr* del fc*nfarttyA*a eat* uTteeilirw
despobUdo o por una cuadri&j de Jtiecea en la* Ccrtea de 3ustidA t >l-\- i,V. . ;

! v rY wmoqnierm qo* lo flue ae eeta iraiando de hacer eon fiacco y "Vanfetti no c* qtra «m* u* m
'.naeatnato legal, protestor, pndteato* y protestor contra 1* eondena * fcu«te de eSoa dp* incomes. -TT -

’* T <F*.« nuestr* protects. la protesta de fee trabajadores consctentee de Stu geto*. *drf* attotU * 9b^te, *ln vadladooa* zd eonstderaefowa y v*y* hurt* Jfeode debt de ir. SJ aa lafioente d grfto, grltMtoa-
«efo d loa etenxrt sprdoa de conveniencia a« hacen foe hortfoa 4n* yei rtua, hagtfifc* Ope iQSStfeMa Mk

::’
*

^ernoeotroe y hagm eaer la sangnsde Sacco y Vansetti aob& la art*** de su*

~ V * Noeotroe ubeznos quo a* fatfrtfl pedir joctida * lo* ioecss de b ley. 1* feyM hecha para nrsttiw
#tvUfi*k» de fee podenApa 7 J»*ttSe*r fee W oc»et« am V» duhawdadu dahK Y noootros ubecno* taznhten 9a* hoj no Ve tosto de veagar as ha yerwAu 4*Saaq»7 YaMdttlm

Jfto q»e castiga la ley, aino d* asesinar eon «0os las'jdeas qtie epos sqsteotan 7 gwe boy «gttan al ndda
pde imi«era*L_R j^rado 9*0m h* nemikW, lo mianao faw lodogjoa imradpa aw mm it an ^epj^wnai *jft

„ ^b« ecaaad«« rj^>»v«a*vo oc u arema *mi*i a hl> que exfenmaar poLpi *m lf-jj ar
' ara, a^emomando ton etfte precedente a todos lo* qae como ePoa {lam. • B Mh 90* « %s» *0
centra m hada an esta aentenda * aaueatu Yxobada hast* la evidenda ta teeendih^ Samv y 1 jpntftjtlbh
Tel aaeainato de Panaenter 7 BernardelU, Saeao y-Vanzetta *oc culpable de penaar ttokanSnfc^ 1

’lachar por la tifceraddn de la due trahajadoca, y as por eao qoe ae lea conde^. H 1* itnurldhi:
Ju prufba aducidaa bo son otra oooa quo ana cue*tion de forma legal para aaeainar lagalmenta *, od ^aMip de la burgnerta. Loa sArQrea de Chicago eolgandd de las horcaa id Id afirina^; lad njHe* da tA
Sreu que ae astin pudriendo an tea mumoRM da Norte America asf lo prueban j h%td« A* J* IsajriMB
lAmeneana as! k> exlge. - . - { . fe>,

i * Y as porttue no se jutga * Sacco 7 Vanzetti sino sus ideas qne noaotroa aoa orgimu y pi AatMMfr
ft nos eargimoe y proteetamos, no para pedir josticia, que a&bemos que no not la sino para p iwrirW

a
endas de eato aeeainato. Vna injustida engendra otra injnsticia; on ertmen otre eetzaen, » Mittdn
nUurtiree quo caen ; despots viaoen fee malbechores del Bien lavando eon sangn la saagi* 1 nithlll

1

» el geeto desesperado de loa jasticieros; ahorremos rlctimaa inocenteq y Vtctimu cnjpabiw ^IhlceMMp;
qwreoedera para no pweo».

^TM

i

sto f^ q»
w

’2j^|$os
,a

^
T
^ioa, hndendo a todos r^onsahles de fe ( lid ^4?#.

"Vl^PC* actjvid*d« <JoOtr* de Ul do* vittSltL^s ; *1 pueblo trahajador por an in<Sfe>rax j^dhlW'AwWtgpeae pot & *ctjyid*3 <j» 4e 1*| ; *1 pueblo trabajador por *p ip&f*r«
Mtt qw ae irat* de cbm«*«r ean eoto* do« trtbAjftdfl1*1 - 'A k* burg^esea dedmoa:

Los martires de Chicago invieron an veagador.
Lu lnjnstidas de C^aar anoaron el brazo de Bmto.
Lu ertremadas exigendu de Inglaterra lanzaron a h rtrohidd* 4 p*e^o AJM*fe«SA

• Leed la Hiatorla; recordad qaj* tambiln tennis cabezu que perder,
. .

Y a fee trabajadores hgxegubbs;
"

de Chicago torieroa so vengador.
”’A**r *rm&ron d * Arsto.

*m • la reToJuddo al paeUo A



The struggle for better working conditions in the

industries of New England has oeen incessant for

years. Bravely the workers in the ahoe factories and

textile mills have engaged the bosses in fight after

fight ;
some of these fights, like the Lawrence strike,

> c

) c

developing into desperate life-and-death combats for

the right to organize and a living wage.

The bosses ha e shown no inclination to give up.

They fight Uke titans. They use every means at their

disposal, honest or otherwise, to check the growth of

unionism. They use the police and the press and the

courts. One need only recall the cold-blooded attempt

to kill Ettor and Giovannitti in the electric chair be-

cause they led the Lawrence strike, in order to realize

"the lengths to which the bosses will go.

Italians iri their spokesmen have come in tor the

biggest share of persecution. Naturlly, because they

represent the biggest racial element in New England

labor.
Active In Strikes.

f*' Two Italian labor organizers, Nicola Sacco and

Bartolomeo Vanxetti, have been sentenced to die in

the electric chair. Sacco was especially prominent in

the Hopedale strike and Vanzetti in the Plymouth

cordage strike. Now when two men who have been

. woM the most active spirits in the labor movement
k '

for tome than ten years are suddenly arrested, charged

with an unbelievable crime and condemned to die on

' the flimsiest circumstantial evidence, hasn t American

Labor rood cause to suspect something rotten? .

t*u- t* i

*""**'‘T yviiting the

:
imL— whom they want to get out

r of me way, fee a good job. But by this
tuna we have had too touch experience with conterfeit

[

labels to take them at their face value. Even while
Tom Mooney waited for the hangman in San Quentin,

!

l*bor knew he was not a bomb-thrower. And even

,

»'hi!e the two Italian organizers wait in Dedham.

|

Mass, for the executioner to turn on the electric cur-
rent, labor knows they are not assassins.

The two men are charged with the killing of two
payroll guards of the Slater and Morrill Shoe Factory,

1 m South Braintree, Mass., on April 15, 1920. Th s
crime too) place in the street in broad daylight and
dozens of Jperson? saw it. Twenty-two of thtte. many
of them in excellent positions to' observe the bandits',
testified that they did not see Sacco and Vanzetti
among them The few who claimed they could ‘‘iden-
tify’’ Sacco and \ anzetti were in the worst positions
for observing. Practically all the state identification
witnesses were discredited by reliable testimony, The\
contradicted themselves and in some instances con-
fessed to having lied. The prosecution itself was forced
to discount the value of several of its witnesses.

But the jury took the word of the conflicting state
witnesses against the creditable testimony of eye \vit-
licssev for the defense. Why? Js there no such
thing as “the presumption erf innocence until guilt is
proved” when labor’s champions are involved?

‘Desperado*’ Atmosphere Created.
In like manner the jury brushed aside evidence

showing that the defendants were many miles from
he scene at the time of the crime. Sacco was in Boston
getting passports for his family; the consulate clerk
remembers this and although he is now in Italy he
went before the American consul-general in Rome
ind swore to that effect. Eleven reliable witnesses
estified to having seen Vanzetti in Plymouth, 25 miles

courthouse was heavily guarded, inside and outside.

The prisoners were tried in a cage and always watchei

by at least two officers. Spectators were searched fo

concealed weapons at the door. All this was designei

to impress the jury with the idea that the defendant

were dangerous individuals.

The jury was affected by this atmosphere in th

court. It was against the accused men because 0

their ideas. It was encouraged in its prejudices t

Judge Webster Thayer’s rulings. So it convicted th

men on circumstantial evidence that would not justif.

the killing of a dog.

Sacco and Vanzetti were arrested on May 5, 192c

They were tried from May 31 to July 14, 192 1. 1

morion for a new trial on the ground that the verdic

was against the weight of the evidence was argue
several months later, again under heavy guard, search

ings and the other melodramatic aids to prejudice.

On Christmas Eve, 1921, Judge Thayer denied this

motion in an opinion which will remain forever a blot

upon the judicial history of the United States. Th?

“judge” made an even more one-sided statement cl

the facts in the case than the prosecution.

Slate Uses Ex-Convict-as Tool.

Supplementary motions for re-trial have been en-

tered from time to rime as new facts have come tc

light. First, it appeared that material not admittec

in evidence was used in the jury roomjn defiance ^
-dva-Uw. ^Thiu, LflUlrt'elsei', one of the four “iden
tmcation” witnesses against Sacco confessed that hi
had lied. Another of these, who testified under thi
name oj Carlos E. Goodridge, the defense showed, i<

a notorious ex-convict, a fugitive from justice, severs
times a perjurer, and his name is not even Goodridge
but Whitney. A certain Roy E. Gould, who was at
the crime scene and was known to the police but never
brought into court, has since the trial been located bv
the defense. He has sworn positively that the bandit
whom he saw and remembers distinctly, and who cor-
responds to the one claimed by the prosecution to ha re
been Sacco, was not Sacco.

If Sacco and Vanzetti were desperate underworld
characters, these cumulative proofs of their innocence
would force the courts to grant a new trial. But they
arc worse than that (in the courts' opinion), because
they are honest, idealistic workingmen, in the fore-
front of the labor movement. Nothing short of an
overwhelming demand on the part of public opinion
can assure them justice.

The^ international labor movement is behind Sacco
and \ anzetti. The American Federation of Labot
has called for a new trial at its Cincinnati convention,
its action being the sequel to similar demands bv scores
of individual labor bodies.

But this sympathy must assert itself in practical
terms. Investigations now in progress must not stop
•for lack of funds.

T wing the seven weeks of trial in Dedham, the

Sacco and Vanzetti must not die! Their victory
would be a victory for American Labor. Their elect-
rocution would be a black stain on the fair name of
Labor* The case has become a test of labor’s strength.
The challenge flaunted by the wielders of ill-ac>ju;rerf

power is this: Sacco and Vanzetti »Te innocent—can
you save them?
Send a contribution and get

send one. Address-
The S—
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Dear Frii

KERS* J

€** 15#1 Sweet Hoorn <95 r"-~
~ jn> j

_V v ro« - ‘ oyoue

Tdepkome Slum

March 9, 1922.

V
-i if5 '*, ^usofess of the meeting held March 1st) under t

auspices bf ^ttoe ;t|a^co Vanzetti Labor Conference demonstrated

what could fee Canf by co-operation. The Sacco Vanzetti Labor
r i* *

. ,

Conference w*fi coiwosed of delegatee from labor bodies who

• felt that tl^j^uld do something for Sacco and Vanzetti if

they pooled their efforts. They got togethbr and arranged

ooe of the finest meetings held in New York* City on this case.

The delegates to thie conference felt Ifcat Che

possibilities of co-operation had not been exhausted when thi£

meeting was held and they have issued a call to all labor

organizations to fiend delegates to a conference to be held

Sunday, March 19th at 63 East 4th St. to outline a plan for

I

a big drive for amnesty for all Class War Frisonera.

j
Will your organization co-operate with us? Will

,^fou send a delegate to this conference? By co-operation we.

pan put across the bj^est $**iv» for"?jnnesty for all Class, r^r

; Prisoners New York has ever seen. Send c delegate. ./-OPERA

BS&AU
12546

'

‘ a
X,

IvaterralXy yours

,

§m
fs^U

WORKERS’ DEFENSE UNION

7 EAST »5th ST., ROOM 405.

HEVV YORK CITY.
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Buttonhole Maker* Union

Orgautxati«u AftliatW with the WarktnJWtaM Um

Baiter* u4 Tiilen lottl t

°°loc«f
^BU*T1 *™

Italian local S3

l Cat tera Union, local MS

;^fy^4Sa»«?
Wholesale Clerk* Uuksa . .

pdfjfaanssikt**
Br0

id
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5r* >®gIj. Ja,

Brotherhood of Carpenters ft Joiner*
of America, local 123

Amalgamated. Metal Worker* ofcAmer,
Gra^d Lodge, locaU 1, 3, i,S, 6, l\.

^BxjMherhooi oM**iatdr< Decorator! ft

fi Paperhaatera. locaU, Ml. 280, -442.

— » .Carriage, w»™ ft Aato Workera Iriage. Wagoe
temotion al Union, local 49

OiildreaarShoe Worken Uoioa
^Drarmakeri lot Union of A, local M9
Ooak Batton Makeri Union
Con itimeri League of fhe Bronx, •

’

branches I and 2
.
Commnniit Party, So. Brooklyn

• Dental Workera. Ind. Udion -

; .Engineer ft Firemen’* Pub. Ser. Or*.
Delicateuen Clerk i Union
Fancy Leather Good*'Work4V4 UnioX.

^t=S local 20
then Union;.*

V
• 2
lion, local 31 .

Union, No. 6D

Union, No. S3
n. local 94

Hungarian Defense Committed

“SS^itaCT
ladnatrial Worker* of the World

Italian Branch, Brooklyn
Metal ft Machinery Work*
_ trial Union, No. 810 t 'l

ftussian Branch £
Inaidc Iron ft Bronae Worker*’ Uaian,

local 164
"

fcflNatw friienda

p njKu
va^

: *: l l fikitn ft J

*{ Seamea* t

totmun IniditrifiJ tpilntm, B,)
,

hanger*, and Decorator*
4L^eweb^Worker*’ Union,

[aternatl Ladies Garment WYr* Uni
0pU* Skirt % lu^

Ooak Operator*, local 1 J
Oo»k ft Suit Piece Tailors ft Sample .

* Maker*, local 3 * 4
Amalgamated Ladies Garment Cat-

.
.era local ID . ^ ...

Ooak ft Skirt M akers, - loch! 11*
WaterWaterproof Garment WVra. local 20
L“d*ei Want ft DresimVr*, local 25

• Halmo Wei ttdrDm* Makes*. No. 89.

Hook Drett, Kimon* ft Bathrobe
Maker*, local 41 .

Italian' Ooak, Soil ft £kirt Maker*.

Children’* Dreit Maker*, local 5Q
Bnttota Hole Maker! ft Button

Scwera, local 58
Ooak Bnttonhole Makeri local 64
BdnnaT Singee, Hand Embrbidercra.

local 66
Ladle* Tailor*. Alteration ft Special

Ordtr, lotal BO- ^ ~ -

Coattune Dressmaker*. local 90
International Woolen ft Cotton Sorter*

International Tinsmith* ft Metal Work-
er! Union

Iriih Progressive League
Italian Baker* Federation
Italian Committee for Dcfenie of Po-

litical 'Prisoner*
Journeymen Tailor* Union, local 390
Laandry Worker* Union, local 97
lihor Council of G. N Y. and Vicinity

saryt for the' Amnesty- ot Political

Prii
“ “

'ritoneri of N. Y, & Niagara Falla,

N, Y.
Maehini*u3Tltib of Brooklyn" * *

'abor

itartan Society
. erooo careers ft Modeller* A*a
7 ™fe le

.
rl 4 Paperhanger*, Decor*

_ ,on tJnion.
Tnlsamfntrie Workera Union^ Cmilkar* ft Tapper* Union, 7348
Political Prisoneri Defense and Kell

• Committee
fat tonal Hons*

Union
Janitors ft Aaaistan

CUan, local 1S323
ih Case ft Bag Makerii Union, localSoft Case 1

SociaBjl Co nsunter» League
Sociafcf Party, local Bronx
SoNilftt Party; local King*

' «th A.'D.'fch Russian, 14th A. D.
Sofialist Party ft Communist Lab<

•

! l” h , 6th
, 8?h, 7-9-1 1

1

• 124, 13-19. 14-15-16th. 17th, M-20i

^ and 23rd A.-D.-
German," Italiarf. Jewish, Lettia
Scandmanan and Russian Branch)

Socialist^ Party/ local Richmond
Socialist' Party,' focal Queens'
Socialist Labor Party, Jewish Branch,

r Carpenters t

itttp'.Verefh pf N. Y.
United BrcftfcerhooJr of CSr

Joiners, local 823

l/nited doth Hat ft Cap Maker* Unioi
I. A 3, 24 X, 50, 53 and I

. Board Millinery Workers.
United Hatters of N. A. No. 3, No. 23
United Shoe Workera of A-, local 96
United Umbrella Handle' Makers Unioi

local 14581

Waiters’ Union local 1 ..

Workers Defense Union' of New Brnnt
wick. N. J„ Baltimore, MA, Dense
CoL, Leavenworth, Kan. .-

Workmen’s drde
* * v

branches 2. 3. 5, 6, 11. 20, 24, 25, 35, J
40, 52, 53, 54, 61, 70, h, 83, -88, 99, 13!

188, 201, 224, 225, 271, 272, 275, 300, M
336, 344, 346, 351, 352, 364, 399, 401, 40!

425, 439, 458, 54S, 554, S69, 597

Wodci^gmen’f Rational Co-operatN

Workmen’* Mutual Aid Association

Workmen’* Sick and Death Benefi
Fund, Mt. Morris Branch, an
Branch 17, 24, 59, 91, 158

Young Peoples Socialist Leagues c

Brooklyn, Bronx, Manhattan an
Richmond y





lie Boys in Jail

WANT TO KNOW

-low MUCH
_u Are Going to

GIVE?
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i MAKE
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ANSWER-
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\ A
MIDWESTERN DIVISION

OF THE

NATIONAL DEFENSE COMMITTEE
3207 CLARK AVL, CLEVELAND. OHIO.

8(J3oq

Hay 1921.

Hith this enclosure the Mid-Festern Oivision of the National

)wfen«w Committee 1* sending out its first call for help.

For several months this Division has been aiding in relief work of

•allies of political pri-sor.ers, defending deportees and lending valuable assist-

ace to workers charged with various political offences against capital 5 sir.

This work has been carried cn in co-operation with local Defense

Tganieations in Ohio ar.d near-by states. Up tc the present time these local

ait* have b«en able to secure lufficient funds to do this work. But now we

•ed more support. More help must be secured.

• Pith the passing of Labors* International Holiday* a large number

f arrests of workers occurred in this section. These workers have all been

barged with violation of the state "Criminal Syndicalism" statute* aud several

iav* not been able to secure the heavy bail required and irust remain in jail.

Ihere are 20 such cases and they have nc defense other than this organization

•an reader them. Some have families who need assistance. All must have a proper

iega.1 defense in order tc save them froi the talons of capitalist law.

Our small organizations alone are net able to render Justice to

has* comrades. Fe need your help. Re trust have ytur hel? tc give them a good

tefense. that will you give and what will you do! These ere pressing questions.

?e believe you will give something for their defense even if only a quarter,

t Is otfr hope that you will be able to collect at least $E.C0 on the enclosed

list. Times are hard, there is much unemployment; yet* we must use every effort

-o collect as large an amount as possible sc that every comrade will receive a

ooi defense. Please take up this work immediately and do your very best tc make

?our list one of the 100 per cer.ters-worth $5.00 to the COisr&des in

QUICK ACTION IS IMPERATIVE!

ALL INFBBMATION CONTAINED
Tour! ,or Coirl<" shlp ‘na Defaoae -

HEREIN ISMSMO 8f~~
DATE—*/,.? Secretary.
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1sssafJSLS is mrnrn
Comrade Parnell elected temporary secretary* jfjtff Lfnlfr1 Ajfw
notion carried to *iee±* Credentials Cwa.dtteern,k ' , ' Kr f/ f T ?*>*
Comrades Prank, Srhart, ieoc, Bmingsand fteidel eleoted,
Motion carried to get in touch with Comrade Damon and jgtse bim-connections.
Recess.

Conference again called to wrder.

.

Detailed report of Credentials Committee followed.
S. D. *s Bo. or groups No. of delegates elected
1 128 55
2 25 6

5 14 5
4 14 4

> Qi

:>\
O

<j

- - jgf ->

- -i-

No. present

52
4
2
4

1^ opposition members have returned to the Party, 110 of whom are fully paid
and 4e of Whom are doubtful. (This entitled us to 8 delegates to the Natl. ,

with a possibility of a ninth one)

Tirst session of the conference was duly called to order.
Comrade Low elected chairman for that session; Comrade Carr elected vice-chair
Parnell elected permanent secretary.
The order of business presented, accepted as read.
Motion carried to elect a Resoluxlor.s Committee of J.
Comrades leaver

,
Carr, Ford. Low and Dubner elected.

Motion carried to elect a Grounds Committee of three to take care of general
arrangements of convention.
Amendment that the committee be giver full authority to act —Carried,
Comrades Walsh, MacDcnald, Johnson, Ward and Stein nominated. Motion carried
tlsat the Committee of 5 stand elected.
Motion carried that no one bo permitted to leave the grounds without permissio
of the Grounds Committee*

Of

Comrade Collins originally refused to turn over the recor*s-to the new D. D.

,

— stating that he had not received wed ttet he had been removed. Several days

he did turn over the records. Several addresses were wrong. Comrade Collins st

I
ted that he could not find the seal of organisation.

Statement of accounting read, - District owes sub-dist. No, 5 35 8 *5l« Former
jistrict Org. owes the district $45-59 * Balance, $7.08. Owing to the fac
that there was no money for the conference, the Organization Committee voted

$50 to proceed with it.

The new D 0 decided to hold in office S D Os 2, 5. 4, and with the approv
of the Diat. Cora, decided to remove S D 0 1. The D 0 informed Comrade Redwell
tsuthai effect, and appointed Comrade Dubner to succeed Comrade Redwell. The
communication referred to the Natl. Office.

Comrade Redwell promised to turn over records to Comrade Dubner, but failed
to do so. He refused, stating that he had received no official communication
to the effect that he had been removed. After endeavoring for several days to

1 a*-* in kOUSii Witn iwaweii, ine ii u linaiiy got him ana nanaeu ftiw a written
3 *a*anait to the effect that ho had been removed* Several days later Comrade

- —. Dubaar wn given the records.

-All in all, things are in a very chaotic condition. Regular party channels we
tsed for the purposa of sending out unauthorised material and statements of p"

, 1 *pinion.

tre is ft total of 1550 members in 190 groups in entire district.

^£b also reported that he is unable to get in touch with the variousSDs <

the records being wrong.

£well aont out consnunications after he had been removed.

has brought Comrade Collins up on charges because he had sen*. 01

uJ :
‘~’\‘ tion8 in direct opposition to party rules. Personal attacks and state-

2xv*®*1e contained in minutes which had never taken place and which were en-
of order, ^hsre was ranch carelesness ir. sending out material thrf-

M*
C1** nel8 811(1 -oae lettera came back with the return address of legal ad

to .coet-t report cl D C .
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Dubner reported for Hist. 1 that tta eituation wa» very bad t» both #1 *n<

Industrial 0«ndtl^ did not MnctiOn. Muoptional Committ*i did B<rt fynct

Kc ot tor nons&it&knfc .vers appointed* ' Coa». of 4 appoints*! to ITiiig in toco

dation* of her* to improve condition* is "-the 6 J> but never*** nailed toe

My t to S SO. Jewish rod. disorganitod. Russian Fed, did not function. Rc*

-for auth conditions: * lack -of instructions from Highor bodio*. Oonv. coni

ly postponed and a«»o group* reduced to 4 and 5 tbfccC -oVJScthd" to bein

reorganised and boing deprived of voting In election*, !.'o reorganisation *

lowed until eleotions took place, Member* of CSC advocated liquidation. R<

tions between 1 and 2 not established. No settings held to discuss the ca

natinfc of work of 1 and 2. Member* of No 2 never appeared before the 8 D C

although invited. There ie a needfor complete reorganisation and chance o

eials. System must be worked out whereby harmony can be established and fi

tioning of organ! tation tide possible.
Motion oarriad to accept report.

S D 0 2 reported: 5 D is in very chaotic condition. D 0 Funk largely res

iblo. Since taking office (present S D 0*e). things were a Utile better

dues were now paid up. Beforo, everything was disorganised and everybody

connected and not paid up. The Ukrainian* from opposition wanted to come

back, but had no conectinas and could not therefore do so. S D 0 2 read

minutes of Section conv. Reported on language groups. All paid up but J

They passed a motion that new CEC have absolute control of Federations. M
tion passed that SDOs be elected by S D Com. Against high wages, and th

recommended that the present CEC be not reelected. The CEC criticised fo

it* lack of activities —not issuinglMaf lets during the rtrikos, etc. RG

port accepted.

S D 0 5 reported! Things are in very bad shape here, too. No conections.

Same old story all over again. Report accepted.

S D 0 4. Sec. 2. Disconnected. 26 members in four groups. No activity. Fa

of former D. 0. 5 DO left without leaving any conections. Italian ficl

very good one for a good organiser. Russian branch practically dead. N

almort a* bad. Report accepted.

Report of Seo. 5 of S D 4: Very bad condition. Ital. branch disconnected

from Ital. Fed. Did not know where to send money. No reports received J

the higher bodies. Report accepted.

Sec. 4. Received neither asossment stamps nor dues stamps. No connect

no reports, etc- Report accepted.

Sec- % Disconnected, 4 groups in all, three Eng. one Lith. Very small

Report accepted.

Resolutions Conan, retired to take up resolutions.
Three Theses read on the Relations between 1 and 2: the CSC Thesis, the

1 Dubner Thesis and the Damon A Marshall Thesis.
Conference adjourned until 8AM the next morning.

SECOND SESSION : Meeting called to order-
Roll Call followed --all present.
Comrade Smith elected chairman. Srhart vice-chairman for the noming SOS

Motion made that the CEC Thesis be basis for discussion.
Amendment made that the Ford A Dubner. Thesis be basis for discussion. Aa

ment carried.

Ford spoke for 15 minutes on Ford A Dubner Thesis,
Ballister spoke for 15 minutes on CSC Thesis.

, r
Marshall spoke for the Damon A Marshall Thesis for 15 minutes. 'f

Questions and discussions followed.

Motion carried that the Ford A Dubner Thesis bo taken up scriatum. Carri

cess followed.
11 .

lomrade Ford elected chairman for last session. Erhart vice-chairmen, k

that Ford-Dubner Thesis be adopted as basis for discussion at Natl. Com
delegates to Natl Conv. to take up Thesis and make corrections in conjur

with Ford c Dubner. A new order of business adopted. Motion that y.J
collected from esch dslegatfi to defray oxponoo of convention -

in - position shall pay $2,00. Motion carried that election be by >
Motion carried that nine delegates and nine alternates be elected

if only 8 delegates are seated, the ninth one be the first altornai
w

Report of Resolutions Committee:

Resolutions introdijyd, read and cafried as amended, attached
*V«ti cr. rescwAfe by Ceos.' that were \gb led.

b‘ :vn? Hc'.c.rf i~d. W .

^

u.



ltollon. carried that apposition members he allowed to hear report of Dirt . <ionv.

Wotion -passed that resolutions not introduced and discussed he taken by the
delegate# as recommendations, .not ma instructions. -

. _

Resolution that the SDOs arid 60s he elcctod^by their respective units, passed.

Conference adjourned.

80312
Daily Pape r

One of the nest powerful weapons used by the American capitalist class is the
capitalist press. The capitalist press with its wide distribution of lies and
capitalist propaganda makes it very difficult for a revolutionary working clast
movement wuch as the C P is to get the attention of the masses and to influence
them.
Without a powerful Communist press to counteract the capitalist press of the
country, the C P can never hope to grow and become a loading factor in the
class struggle. The establishment of a daily press by the C P is a para-
mount and urgent necessity. The communist press will never be strong without
a daily expression. The neglect of the C P up to date to establish a daily
press should not be countenanced any longer.
merefore Be It Resolved: That our delegates to the coming Natl. Conv. be
instructed to introduce motions and work for their adoption to the effect
that the CEC be instructed to immediately establish a daily paper and that
ways and means bo devised to raise the necessary funds required, and
Be It Further Resolved: That the convention levy an assessment of 05 per
»cmber to be raised as the members or units see fit and that said assessmnt
be collected and in the hands of the Natl, office not later than three months
after the convention.

Whereas, the Special Bulletin issued by the CEC containing the C I thesis and
other documents essential to a clear understanding of thO controversy with the
minority opposition and the final decision of the C I did not reach the mem-
bership of some sections until after June 25th, the time limit that had been
set for their return, and
Whereas, some of our party officials are responsible for tho failure to reach
some of the opposition membership within the time limit, therefore be it
Resolved; That we instruct our delegates to the Natl. Conv. to propose
the following motion:
That opposition member# whose failure to obey the C I decision within the
time limit was due to misinformation or lack of information, may, at the dis-
cretion of tho party units, be readmitted with full membership rights, with-
out being compelled to pass through recruiting groups; provided they apply
within 50 days after receipt of information of this action.

_D_
•vThereas, the purpose of the 6, on the one hand, is to care for cases growing
mainly out of No 1 activities, and, on the other hand, to senr, e as one of t: :

mediums through which the party can penetrate many non-political labor and s., ^

labor organ! cations, and
Whereas, the.D, as a part of No. 2, has lost and undoubtedly will continue to

lose the support of many such labor organisations, therefore be it
'.^solved: That the party conv, decide to separate the D from No 2 and place
Li under the direct control of No 1 with a director of No 1 at its head

Jince the question of the relations between No 1 and No 2 involving the matter

if control of No 2 by No 1 is now an issue in our party, it is very essentia]

,0 have as delegates to the No 2 conv. comrades that will carry out the de-
;isions of the No 1 conv. without question.
1c therefore recommend to the membership of our district to send, as far as

wssible. No. 1 comrades aa voting delegates to the No 2 convention.

Convention Presidium
In accord with the precedent set by tho Presidium of the C I in formally going

Out of office upon the convening of the superior body, and turning over its

Authority to a temporary presidium serving during the time of the congress, we
J&sirvoX *ur dolegates to tho Natl. Conv. to rroros**:
4* That the CEC goes out of office when the conventio convenes.
2. That a temporary presidium of 9 be elected by -the conv. to serve until the
Election of the new CEC.
t • That a provision to this effect be embodied in the party constitution.

Invitation To lioorc To Convention
’ber.ras. th; matter of the narty srlit is sure to cor.t before



yinutes of District Convention # A — '
,

. _

•

- Whorea* t Moore was one of tho principle partloi invelvod in^he ^thei

MM (A «r«tW TOTOrtlW Mil «p«n tha tte U invi

Comrade Moore to the cowvontion. ...

Resolved: That the Diet. Conv. Instruct* 44* 'delate* to ^h<TNatl, Conv.

to propose t>mi the Kr.tr.v Ces. elect thC dt-iegat&s to the C I; and second,

trtt tte *Qcr«tary he instructed to inform the C I that only ihoee lepresvh

tative* duly accredited by the party a* delegate! to the congress be *eat-

*od as *ueh.

Rcsolrod; That the convention shall olect an equal .number of CEO members r

altornate* and that auch alternate* shall be called in as CEC members leave

the oonmittoe.

Political Prisoners

Whereas, despite supposed liberalism on the part of jtaerican democracy, hu

dreds of class-war prisoners arc still in American prisons, and

Whoreas, American capitalist court* are still uBing a ruthless hand to kCO,

in prison and send to prison fighters of the" working class, and

Whereas, these prisoners roust beproperly defended before the courts in or.

to defeat these venomous attacks of the capitalist Class, and

Whereas, District 2 has aerxsi several political prisoners and several imp

tant case* involving comrades much needed in party work, throfore be it

Resolved: That the Diet. Conv. of Diet 2 calls upon the membership of the

district to support them in every way and particularly to raise funds to

defend them in court.

Program of No 2

It is tie aim of the CP to gain recruits for No 2 among tho revolutionary

workers of the country. The program of No 2, therefore, must be such as

attract these workers and convince them of the revolutionary aturc of No

As an open party, the Ho 2 must nevertheless safeguard itself. It shall a

a program as nearly communist as possible and yet remain reasonably safe

being suppressed.

As the program is intended for circulation among large masses of workers,
. *_ . * . , _ a __ _ j _ ^ ^ _a J t J Id <£ m I 1 «r earn nil + Hrt wrH

muax oe «. on« i, conwsu staiun uiKiMrifc

problems confronting the working class. Various phases of party work. su<

as trade union activity, unemployment, election campaigns, etc., shall b<

dealt with in resolutions appended t° the program.

Special Strike Relief Apparatus

One Of the most important tasks of the CP of A today is to participate ii

the daily struggles of the workers. In the U S the working class has be<

engaged, and is engaged today, in numerous large local and national stril

involving millions of workers* The coal strike, the railroad strike, the

textile strike, and numerous other strikes are going on, but the party t

unable to properly participate in and to utilizo them in order to get ir

close contact'with the workers involved. It is necessary to devise an i

ratus, organised and controlled by the party, by which t.-.3 party can ii

diately participate in all such struggles of the workers.

The Dist. Conv, therefore recommends the following to the national conv.

That an organisation of the nature of the *B* be organized at once as a

oenent institution to carry on relinf, Prej>*fl*n4a and organization work

tne vorzers Curing strikes.

Further Postponement of the Convention •

Whereas, the continuous postponement of the national convention of tee

is causing much confusion and disorganization of the party, and
—- _ -L 1_. * Aw4«ma1m .Uol A iHHIrttf1

wruiudD, VfkJiy Hiy a. oumu^i v * w j^ivu^vuio swiji*** ’

solution by the party, and

Whereas, it is a generally accepted rule of the C I to hold conver.tior

the CP prior to conventions of its auxiliary organizations, and

Whereas, the dates for conventions of "X* as well as of No 2 have alre*

been set by the CSC, therefore be it

Resolved: That the District Conv. of Dist 2 demands that the par** wo
be held on the date «ct by the CEC and xnat no further delay be perr.if

Two Expelled Y C L Renters

Two members of the M E C of the Y C L were expelled by the CEC of thc-

for alleged violation of party discipline. To the best knowledge of t:>

bership of Sub-Dist. 1, Dirt 2, no charge* were preferred against tie

comrades. Wo information on this tfase has erct been given to the T -
' •

despite continuous roquets for auch information.
’ - hiehe* institution to T^.ich



M -
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can appeal against the decision oT the CSC."
-

*
' *!* 7*

The fiLst. Cwiv. therefore goes an record protesting *igaia*t ouch arbitrary a

t loo a f the CSC and requests -that this cue be ireopened, tl*t theie cowades
be given a fair -trial according to the provision* of the party constitution.
Cfer delegates are instructed to raise this question at the Natl Conv. in cas

the CEC refuses to comply with this request of the Dist. Oonx. 8035 3

Icisraitoi
1. Resolved: That the present constitutional provision for federations aha

regain lnforco,
2. In case vacancies occur in Federation Bureaus, they shall be filled by
alternates duly elected at Fodoration conventions and approved by the CEC
unless such alternates were found guilty on charges regularly preferred aga:

and involving disciplinary measures.
A Bpcoial federation department shall be formed in the CEC, in order to

establish closer contact with the federation membership*
4. The method of duos payment in No 2 federations shall bo the same as now i

force in Ko 1.

Negro Problem
The Nogrofiroblem in its relation to the revolutionary movement is assuming c

greater importance. The reaction of the Negro passes in America, Africa and
elsewhere to oppression is increasing. As a result, we witness the develop-
ment of various organizations, both purely racial and militant, to toohat
the exploitation and oppression of the Negro race.
The C I hae recognised the important role that the Negro masses will play in
the world revolution and especially in the ease of America, when it elected
a subcommittee to study this problem. But owing to lack of definite informa
on the existing conditions, both international and in the specific countries
relative to the Negro ar.d alsc, as to the bert ways end methods of progagan-
dizing and revolutionizing the Negro masses, it did not accomplish anything
concrete.
Recognizing the cf this matter, Dist. 2 in convention assembled,
otructs its delegates to the Natl Conv. of the C F of A to delegate one or t
Hegro comrades to the Fourth Congress of the C I to present the various as-
pects of the Negro Problem and to co-operatc in developing the beet ways and
means for work among the Negro masses.

&_ffida} Qrgaft
whereas, the CSC hae resolved to found a monthly theoretical magazine to be
the official expression of the Communist movement on the legal field, and
Whereas, in the meantime ‘the Official °rgan af the CP has been allowed to si
almost to extinction, this causing demoralization of the Party and{ incidents
ly giving the Opposition the opportunity to publish regularly a counterfeit
edition claiming to be the Official Organ of the American Section of the C I

<

(

and containing viciouB misrepresentations of the C I) and
«7hereas, failure to propagandize intensively the membership of No 2 by means
of an official organ speaking for the Communist Party, hinders the develop-
ment and tends to defeat the purpose of No 2, therefore
Be It Resolved: That it is the opinion of this convention that the V-i.-*
building up of the Official Organ of the Communist Party, and its . 5*
regular publication and systematic use as an organ of propaganda of Communis
theory, principle and tactics amongst the members of No 2 and other sympa-
thisers must cont before the foundation of any new organ in the form of a
theoretical magazine.

Resolved : That to give or to encourage the giving of information to a
government agency, such as Department of Justice, or to Post Office inspecto
for use in criminal prosecution of any person whatsoever constitutes an offc.
calling for immediate expulsion from the C P of A., regardless of what the
nature of the information of complaint may be. A Communist can give sviden
favoring prosecution in a capitalist court only where it is an obvious ca
of the capitalist state attempting to exonerate one of its ovm to Is of a crii

behalf of the capitalist class against the workers, such bb the attempt^ Germany to cover up the crime of the murder of Liebknecht. In any event,
s Coasnunist subpaenaed by the state can testify only .with the authorization
Bf the CSC for the purpose generally of exposing the hypocrisy of the
Hata k

f

^•solved : That it is the opinion of t
V formation of No 2 was a highly
fcard which has neen justly apr

c-edit of the CSC majority



Minutes of District Convention 1 1

j|« 1 oon^antion, and ha* correctly oensured the Minority Opposition who f

grantly wiolatod Communist discipline Vy splitting and refusing to rejoin

CP of A. Howwvbr, while finding no exeuse^for the not of the Minority Op:

•ition, it to the opinion of this convention that Mo 2 work as well as No

would be such further advanced but for the failure to call No 1 conventi'

fleaolvod : That the present dcyl . -rble state oT disorganitation of Dirtric’

is due partly to having District and Bub Distriot officials in charge in
;

past who did not thoroughly beliovo in the role and importance of Ho U
gleot and disorganisation of No 1 was immediately reflected in decay and

j

lysis of both the legal political and the labor union instruments of the 1

Failure of CSCAoJSall No 1 Convention

Thereas the entire Party is suffering from the effects of the failure of

CSC to call a No 1 convention last winter immediately before the No 2 con

tion, therefore be it
Resolved: that the convention of District B condemns the CEC as having b3>

unworthy of the grave responsibilities placed upon it*

T7HI1E VE, the convention of District 2, rocogniie that no actions of the

however obnoxious. Justify or excuse the leaders of the minority opposit

in splitting the party and refusing to obey the Cl dcoision,

TJE condemn the CEC majority for pursuing a policy tending to provoke the
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On© for each group- R#ad»

then 0.strg
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FROM MINUTES OF SDC. -
.

Present SDO, all 60s, except SO 2, Literature agent.

Report from PC: No communications from CEC received# DC requests the CEC to

make a registration of members who belong to TA. In voting for delegates to

the #2 convention members are bound to' vote for the delegates who were elect-

ed to the $1 convention. Section committees are call meetings of all ac-

tive comrades of the Section to hoar the report of delegates to the District

convention# Members of the opposition aro to be allowed to hear the report*

All officers aro reminded to elect alternates who could act in case of emer-

gency,

SDO reported that ho has taken over the office of the SD and that Redwell faJJ

ed to turn over tho receipts; claiming that ho has lost the,. Motion passed +

elect an auditing committee of 5 and that Redwell be requested to locate the

receipts or their duplicates#

Motion carried that SCs immediately investigate why some of the delegates to tr.

#2. Conv# were not invited to the caucus called by the SDC
,
and that all those

guilty be disciplined.

Industrial question discussed at length. Motion carried that the office of

SDIO :* *

~'~'T be paid. That SDIO 6f"#l shall also act as SDIO for the #2.

Proper arrangements to be made between the SDO and S*y of #2» Motion that CEC

be requested to reliovo Comr* T in order to enable him to act as SDIO* In
case Com. T is not available tho SDO is to confer with Com# Low and Lewis re-

garding an SDIO. The SDO is empowered to engage an SDIO without delay. Com-
rades ore requested to submit names of comrades who could act as SDIO,

SDO raepmaends ti:' i some weak groups as well as weak soctions be amalgamated,
that the entire SD be reorganized. After long discussion motion passed to

elect an Organization Comm* of 5 to make a study of the question and make re-

commendations to the next meeting of tho SD C. The committee Is to confer

Wj-th the S*y of the $2 on thts matter,

Bronx Rus, Br, investigation comm, not ready to report on charges preferred
against the Section Organizer. Matter laid over to the next mooting# Loti'

a

passed that a representative pf the SDC together with the St) and Br.Comm. again

take up the question ef reorganizing tho Br# in order to reach results satis-

factory to all concerned,

SC2 is instructed to investigate the matter why the Ir# Group was not invited
to the Br, meeting whero ©lection of delegates to convention #-2 took place#

Motion carried that a comm# of 5 be olectod to attend to the Sec, moetings w i, .

the report of delegates will be given*

SOs, BOs and GOe are inst rycted to establish a code system, so that addresses
could be kept with safety.

fifft i n *?+m n A 4 onW* -> A



^ Froa Minutes of SDC

prevonted tho completion of report* Other meeting called for that purpose.

All Br. °rgonixors were instructod to notify the delegatee of the caucus nc<
ing* Eng. Organ, failed to notify 2 of the dclogatos.

Parnell Senior appealed against boing expelled* Br. Com* is to act on this
matter.

S7- Arrangements made for report of delegates.

Motion carried to request tho S*y of the #2 to issue a warning to .the nembu:
of tho to refrain from using provocativo tactics against j/l members at
tho */2 meetings as has been th© caso in some of the branches*

The 00 , minutes of ©Convention and Fin* Report if C2C in the han
of the SOs.

) O;
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Bajrtcey,

Owen Bail ding,

Detroit, liiflh^^

Reference report Agent]

oorering redioal aotiTitU».j>otroit. Secure im-

mediately and wire further infoimation ooooernlng ooo-

ftreuae bwtwwwj^^anfl threw Italian anarohiats, On
i
~

7C"

AMiarter nesting Onion Russian fforlcera B I

Aurtnp a. _.„ -*-—*• w *»»a*Binate gorerownt offioialo

booanse of 3aooo and Vanxattl ease were node, stop two.

KJKIIO.

Class. & Ext. By %6rcrl/*ui-.

Eeason-FCIM II, 1-2. 4. 2 -a-
Date of Review Ljl7f ‘j'L-

W'W r
£'
J/,.
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-ClflTeland; Ohio, j 10/87/a

.

TTTUC AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

' SACCO-VAIIZBTTI Cab*.

zmtx

OATS WHIN MADS:

,l#OlikATI(^ OQHTilBXD
;

Tt; llWin.lggryj g^'* r

Indi oates]

the Bureau hae information from a confidential aouroe that Italian

anarchists are contemplating direot aotion against Government officials

in an endeavor to influence State Officials in the SACCO-VANZETTI

case. The Bureau requested confirmation of this report and directed

that all Italian anarohists in this district, working in the interests

he given appropriate attention.AFdHfrhrr a(0A«»-VANZ3TTI.

f

f?eason-FCIM II, 1-2.4.2
ate of Review 7/ r/«? 2^

V Prom a very confidential source Agent is advised that

Italian named in within)

the past week. It ilTTSfated that formerly was one of the

most active Nihilists* About four years ago he married the daughter oij

a very wealthy Italian hanker in Kew York city and sinoe that time he

had hot been active In anarohietio oiroles, but keeps in touch to some

Extent with hie old associates . It is report^

^

REFERENCE: COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO:~tthrs
|

Wash0. MM ISKUSSIflfir
"

DATf Vf- r

-b
1
C
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Blise Morton# 10/27/21.
UUi«F1l/EJ|C «;L

recently he stated that there ooourred on October 13th, 19E1 a meeting

be and anarchists* It thisat Frankfurt-on-Main, Germany, of

meeting some of those present drew lots to choose men to kill American,

English, Frenoh and Polish diplomats in European oities* The report £

further states that a man named | was ohosen hy lot to
f

go to^

Paris for this purpose. This man ie reported to he one

ox the most viol out anarchists is Europe; it was stated he was born

speaks French better than German, but is very

fluent in Italian, Spanish and English as well as French and German*

It is further indicated from a confidential source that

one and a member of the Italian
rWfW1 ’ *”

Socialist federation, as well as^irf?¥r e s oa

,

of 206 East ,13th 8W,
X

Kew York City, knew, prior to the explosion of thtf bomb in Ambassador

Herrick's suite at Paris, that there was a plan on foot to endeavor to <.

assassinate American and other diplomats in Europe, as a protest against

the execution of SACCO ana VAHZKPTI.

Agent would point out that if it is known among the

radicals that the information contained In this report oomee from Cleve-

land, there is a grave possibility that the identity of the informant J
may beoome known* The information comeeto Agent froml

fv



tliee Moxton 10/S7/81

CONFIDjtflfy

Furthermore, Agent would point out that the people in

oharge oX the SACCO-YAMZBTfl defense subscription lists in Cleve-

land are, in the main, not Italian, hut English and Russians, Jaws and

other CommuniBta who take up all such causes with a view to oausing

agitation, friction and especially discontent and hatred on the part of
the

the laboring people with/Govarnment and Government officials*

Matter open*



O:

Of*£Tprim

was received from the Director of the Bureau advie ing that con-

fidential information had been received indicating that Italian

anarcnists conxemp-Laxed direct action against Government ornciaie

because of the SACCO and VAN2ETTI case*

In this connection, I desire to report that the

Superintendent of Police here has issued a permit, at the request

Of one PASQUALE^EIPIOKE, 1309 Masker Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

for the CQMITATO ITALIAN0 to Conduct a meeting at Mew Garrick

Hall, 507 S. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. on Saturday evening.

October 29th, at which meeting the trial of SACCO and VAN3ETTI

be the subject of several addresses. A peimit has also beenjpi'

issued by the Superintendent of Police, at the request of one ^LT/gh

IIICOLA TULLIO, for a mass meeting to be held at 2.30 P.M. pn
r

Octobeaj 30th 1921 in public hall, 7th & Morris Streets, Phijladel pfcla

Pa. in the interest of SACCO and VAN2ETTI. These meetin^wi^L^

of course, be covered by the police and will also be covere<|p^£^WAH/
,

* ww. P
- possible, by informants attached to this office. Efforts arKfcd

-being made to learn the connectione of P. SEIPIOME and-MICOLA f

I

TULLIO. and all infor

and -MICOM /
i h-tzk
reported toive to them will be TSporte

m W *» i rrv

WA ^UTJirtmy-\M „
I

"“•“"'wwii-e PHILADELPHIA-2



.
cownotfmrthei Bureas as soon as received. _

In this connection also It is to he noted that on

October 23rd there was found In a oollection of nail at the Central

Post Office here a oard bearing the following:

I

"Unless the two Italians of I

Braintree are released there /
will be slaughtering of high I
officials of this Imperialistic f
Government."

This attempted warning was written on the back of a card advertise-

| |
ment put out by the Family Theatre, 1311 Market Street, this City,

* &r the week of October £4th 1921. Under the notice above mentioned

is a drawing of a dagger with blood dripping therefrom. The officials

of the Post Office here do not know from tiiat section of the City

— thi6 card was collected because it was not found until mail collected

from boxes In all parts of the City was being sorted at the Central

Post Office.



REPORT MADE AT:

1JSW YORK, B.T. 10/26/21

PERIOO POR WHICH MADE:

10/27/21

TITLE AND CHARACTER OP CA*E:

RR: SACCO-VANZRTTI PROT*
Radical Activities*

FACTS DEVELOPED:

M[ AMition contakd

KKMIM
PHI 40. Wff4

Accompanied by Agent ana^^of is

office, agent attenued a meeting at 133 West 51st Street, where

RLIZABRXE GURLRY FLYNN spoke on behalf of the defense of the above

ub j ec ts . Her speech was very conservative and was devoted
'

1

" NfcBfcAyely to describing conditions surrounding the crime of which these

nan were accused and the outstanding features of the trial. No

Reference at all was made to the United States Government.

PSDBO^AIISGKA end '^SIOVAliXlTri spoke ir

Italian. Their subjects, eceordii.p to who speaks

Italian fluently, was merely a repetition of Hiss Flynn* 8 speech,

translated into Italian and with a few additional comments on the

fact that there had been a misacarriage of justice in this so-called

democratic country. No references were made by then-, of the United

States Government.

The meeting was attended by about 200 Italians,

£70

V

most jf whom were understood to be valters. No collection was taken

up but contributions were left in a plate at the door. {fits

Those also noticed at this mating wer<
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We ere In receipt of; theZfollOwlr*
Aelegras fros osr Agent at Detroit*
Michigan* *V

“1.

'

f.-

96115

Jot seating Union . hcj.

Ruseiih Workers i&ld Italian comrades Pv
had requested org-rolsatloa taka ease
action against Governnent and law
because of arbitrary arrests of their
©Onrades.

* After seetlnJBMfcalked
confidentially with tnroe Italian
anarohiste who had bean at Mating
and one Jewish 1,1 ,W. t

^ A ' £ : J •-?« . v * /

* One Italian said fee was
anarohlst and if Sacco and Tansettl were
executed he was ready to

x
kill

Government officials especially
Department of Justice agents because
these agents frased case to prevent
these sen fro* investigating and reporting
truth publicly concerning doing away
with ©csrada hy throwing out of window
]jPro* Departsant* a office tew York.

* lo further lofomation has fetem
Obtained but satter being given close
attention by Inforsarti.* -***'&

Respectfully
\

6/~A'A C-/„
K-V-4 IlM

Director
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Sa3oisr

fc. t* 1* Potter,

Box # E78,

Springfield, lui.

Mar Sir t

X deelre to ttU pour attention ta A1 radlual

Mtlvltlee ta poor vlolnitp, eepoeiallp daring the parted of

the inieaent Llaltatlon Bdafuronoo.

flon* 1 A i xnnc aanAo Kee Vdan a .d«d V.
‘ wrw o“«»« wwfM wrr vuxaavu u j

the Defense OonlttN of Secoo and Yansettl &i to tha final

ratalt of this oase* Ih order to prevent any dieturbana#

by toe folio were of fiaooo and Yansottl f or by any «ltra~

radical organisation! or "lndlvldoalieta”, Z doe Iro that yon

instruot every agent wader your personal jnjxfrvIs ton to

^beorvo very oloeely any radical agitation whdoh nay oome to

/jjSi toe event any indue aetivity along the lines

"referred to aborc ooaee to your attention/ It ie deeired

that you eofflnunloat# with tola effloe 1Mediately by wire.

k.
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Oototor 88, 1881,

: - V: _ , _

o

Box # Bao,

Hel*lgh, I. 0.

D*ar 81rt

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IF UNCLASSIFIED

DATE

X dee ire to oall your attention to *11 radloal ao-

tiVitlee in yiur vioinity, especially during tha petlod

of the Armament Limitation Conference*

Considerable props^dBta lima teen olroalatod by the

Defense Committoe of daeoo and Yansettl as to tho final

re«ult of this ease;— 1* order^tejrmal my dietdrWoe

by tho followoro of flaooo and Yansettl, or by any tStra*

radloal organisations or "individuaiit to”, I d# alrat that J**'

inatruot every agont undor your personal supervision to

observe very oloslly any radloal agitation uhloh may oomo to

\ his attention, either from this offloe or from looal reports*

In the event any undue activity along the lines referred

to aDoVjp ooaot tu mour attention, It ie floe 1 roc th’ti you

oornmuaioftto wlfck thlo offio* lmaoAlateljr bjr «lr*>

Director.
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Oototor M, 1981.

*r . jtlinr,

Box # TT,

ProYldonoe . B.l.

D*ar tlTl

2 dee ire to oaU your attention to *11 radloal ao-

tlYltlet In your vicinity, otpeolally during the period
'

of the inaaiot Limitation Ooaforonot*

Cone id#: able propaganda ha# b##n oiroulated by the

Defense Committee of Saooo and Vaniettl at to th* final

r##ult of this oa»e« In order to present any dleturbanoe

by tho followera of gaooo and VanteUl, or by any ultra*

radioal orflaniaetiona or •Individualiata", I deeire that

yon inetruot OTtry agent under your per tonal aqptrvlalon to

obearr# very oloeely any radiaal agitation which nay oome to

pit attention, oithor from this offloo or local raporta.

In tho ovant any undue activity along the linoa referred

^ to above cornea to your attention, It la detired that yon

ooamunioate with this offioa immediately by wire*

Ml OTBttltW BHTBB
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October £6, 19£l«

Mr. Fred A* ntt,

Box # 554,

Portland, Oregon*

Dear 81r; *;

I desire to oall your attention io
v«U ratio al ao-

) : )
'

.

1 "
‘

tin tie* in your vlolnlty, efcpeo tally during the period

of the Armament Limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda has been circulated by the

Defense Coaaittee of Saooo and Vanzetti as to the final

result of thie o&ee* In order to prevent any disturbance

by the followers of Saooo and Yansettl, or by any ultra-

radical organizations or * individual lato", I desire that

you lnstvuot every agent under your personal supervision to

observe very closely any radioal agitation wh& h nay oixne to

V his attention, either from this office or from local reports,

m the event any undue activity along tha lines

referred to above omes‘ to your atUntion, it is desired

that you communicate with this office immediately by wire.

All INEOMN CONTAINED

HEREIN iS BiClASSIFIED

Director.

DATE Lp^JSi



OPBftMUP

October b8 # 19~1#

Mr* ft* B. flpenoer*

Box f 98T t

Pit toburgh f penne*

Boar Sir*

AILINFOMWO!! CONTAINED

HERttK iS ^CLASSIFIED
,

DATE— f

*~*' 6Vw^>
\ *N

i 1 desire teeall*your, attention to all radloai a<

/ / ^ / v. / V

tivitiee in your vioinity, eepeoiaiiy during tho potdod

of tho Armament Limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda has boon oiroulnted by

tho Defense Committee of Saooo and Yanaetti as to tho

final result of this ease* Da order to prevent any die-
V .

'
• t

'

turbanco by the followers of 80000 and Vanvetti, or by any

ultra-rudioal organisations or "Individual isto ;

g I dee ire

that you instruct every agent under your personal supervise

to observe very oloeely any radloai agitation whiofc may

00 30 to hie attention, either from this office or from

.,looal
p*«

£-’• ,r'ii tha.v.rftany undo* aotivity along th. lj

r.f.rr#d t® afcor. ®oci.s yijjur attention. It la d.aiijjM

that you o ummun loTate with tTiitr*'dffice lmaed lately by wire.

Very tr

/ ^ C- -/

Biitotor*
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- tiMw m, un*

«r. 8« y,>tMm,
».•. *n Ml, ottjr Ball lUiljPt

. kt York, l»ft

P-* Itn .

.

1 to MU row »UntlM M Ut Iiiial

tlaltlaa u yoor riotnity, wpooUlly torf^ tka nrl«( of tka

**»•** Ualtatlaa eoxarMM.

Oonaldarakla propayaada ha* tM MMOiM kjr tka

5,f8a" Oo«aittaa of same ut u to th« final ro.ult

•f thU s&m. la arlar to provant «oy UitntaM i; U» MU
lamn If 8MM of 8antti or tgr any oltm-radlaal ar^alto-
Um. or "Udlridaallota*, j M.lru that you lattnot mif
*«•«» ate you- paraonal aaparrtaloa to otaam way «Uaalr

My imdloal agltattoo vMofc oay o aa to hit attasiloo, aitkar

*ro.t this off! go or fraa looal roporta.
T •

to tka arant aay antea Mtlrlty olo«B tko Umo n-
t*m€ to Mora oooaa to your attonttan, It la daatrad tka i yon

oocaaunioata alU thla affUa baaadUtaly ky wlrt. »
' - •



: Ootob*r^.

Mr. «. 0. hrtw.

... « «i. AllRCS1 CONTAINED

Philadelphia, Penn* HEREIN IE UNCLASSIFIED ,

v*f sirj . "y > ^BATE/Cify/** , BYî 7?^
d®elr® to oall your attention taall radical ao-

tl-rltlo* in yeur TlolnlV. ••p®dlally during th® yftdof

of the Amraoent Limitation Conference.

Cone iderable propaganda hse baan circulated bp tha

Dafansa Coonittea of Saooo and Yametti as to tha ffnal

\ »a:^lt of.thia oaee.In order to prevent any dietrobanoa by
*

• / J j . } \ i .

‘

?

tha folio ware of Saooo and Yahaetti Or by any ultra-radical

organ 1oatIona or "indirudldata", I daaira that you inetraot ever;

t
agent ynder your paraonal ouperviaion to observe very ol^eely
\
toy radioal agitation which may come to his attention, either

^from thia offi or tr 6a local ye

in
:

®ny jrndjrt ao ilvit^^alone. the ^n*®, /efer**d

to abor© ooa®« to' your • tt®ntion^ • it if A®*ir*d jih»i 7»a

communicate with this offioe immediately by wlr®.

Very tBdy /mm

^Difeotor® * * *
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ojb/ub
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--•..wssr.- •
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Itr* J* P* ROOn#y#

: P*0. Box 4S5#
4

*

Chicago, UU
TH«P 3IP|^ A

b
e
L -

i-

r '"V
Vj->

Ootober», 1921.

Allmm CONTAINED

IS UNCLASSIFIED ...

DAK ... *•/<*- W^tses*'-

,A

r '

) ( ) i ; v >
X djtlra to o*il from* attention to &U radical •*.

tlrit 1*0 In poor vloinlty, •specially Aar lqg ths period of thi

kronent Limitation Conformcoo#

o o
CcnMflorabld propaganda has boon ciroulated by the

Dofonao Oosmlttee of Saooo and Vfcnsottl as to tha final result

of tbls anso. In order to yrorent any (tyturb^tioe by the fgl-
i j v ' /

lorora of Sacco and Tansetti or by an, dltra-radioaj organise-
*

tions op "individualists*, I desire that you Instroot every

Agsnt under your personal euperviaioi to obborve wiy closely

any radical agitation which nay oocao to Mg attention, sithsr

from th^s off i os or from local reports* .
••• Y .V* • ; Vv x

"
V- : " V?-

"-
r

^

'

^J ln the ovenj Wqr ttndue ecUvlty along ths lines

fsrpad to abort oamas to your attention, 1% la daalrad that

yju oormnic&te with this offioo iaraediately by wire,

^ “ <=*



; ^

3

;

i..- f

. .'.4. U .

- If,. V OiU>#r 0, 19U*

»# «. r« Blooms*,

S#0# 532 ft*,

Buffalo, E.T,

Pwur 91n

96H3

MliHlj COOTMD
';.m£SNCUISSirlED

|lit
X dasire to «»U your attention to oil radical ac-

tivities In your vic'nity, especially during the period of u»

Aremnt Llaltatlan Conf&renae#

Considerable propound* bus boon olreulatod by Oho

Pofaaoe 0omittoo of 80000 and Tfcnsettl as to the final result

of tMs Oaeot Im order to prevent any disturhonoo by the fol-

lo»ort of Ansco and tame It1 or by any «Hra-radigal #rgaalso*

Ions or "Individualists*, 1 doslro that you instruct ere17

'j Agent under your personal superriolon to observe very olosoly

any radioal agitation which nay ease to his attention, o ither
. .

'

> >. _
- v

frow this offloe or fro* local reports*

. . In the event any endue activity along the Unto re*

ferrod to above cones to your attention, It is desired that

ynu offammioato with this offlos immediately by wire*



ow/aa Wrtw », UU,

to. I. 0. tlltrUd,

?,°* •***»• 9611 2
Alton/, /,!.

*wr «>|

t deal** to (tu inr «ttoatloa to all vadloal mc-

tlvltlaa la /aw vlotalt/a mmIiU; darlw ton parl&i «s
to—Mat Ualtatloa Owfarwoa.

Ooaaldarakla propaganda haa tow oIrani*ta£ ky tha

tofOnaa Oonnlttoa of aaooo and Tuiattl aa to too final malt
•f tola aaaa. In Ordar to prrrant an/ Alatwtoaoa 1/ too foU

iorora Of Baooo and Vtouottt or V to/ altiunllaal orgaalaa-

ion# *r "indlTldnaUata", l daalro toat /on laatrnot am/
d«Mt nadar jronr paraonal anporviaUa to tom tor/ aloaaly

•V "totoal aeltatlon tola* aa/ oaaa to Ha attention, aIther

’) trem tola offloa or fro* local raporta.

X» too orant toat an/ wdo* activity aloig tha llaaa

raforrad to atom oow># to /our atto»tlto, it la Wired tom

/on awaunleata wito Ula affloa ltoadlatal/ ky wire.

iiWWifiKBMfflO
tm t unji/iSsto

,

.[nkt-Mmage-

arj t*

//' *
.

.

* Director*

/: /- /tv 7 •
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/
Ooteber 88* 19a*

Hr. 1ml* }. Beley,

7.0. Bos 1058,

Atlanta* On*

Bonn Slri )
'

/

All IHFOR!i‘TO!l GCKTAIMED

UEREiH N't [fHICLASSIFIEQ

DATE -;<// 2/fijyst

I desire to 0ftU you? attention to all radical ao-

tlTitlai In yoor Yloinity, eepooitilly during the period of thB

Armament Limitation Conferunoe.

Considerable propaganda hat boon oiroul&tod by the

Defense Ooanittee of Banco and yanaettl ae to the timl result
\ ' v / s (

)

of this case. In order to prevent a«y disturbance by the fol-

loapi af AhflM and TnnvnU I am Km n... «Uw At ..1 . „-- - —— »—.»># vi "j «»*v unvm-mujiwi vr^umu«

tloaa or •indivldualUU", X 4*lire that /on instruct evezy

Asont under your poreonal eupervlilo. to observe very oloael;/

\
any radios! egltatlm whloh may oorae to Hie attention, either

'"roB this offioe or fron looni topcrt*. V 1
£

ferrbd^N^^
X& tho event any tmdue aotltlty along tho line* re

Ofl»ee to yow attention, It li d*sirod that

*ou* with thie offioe immediately by wire*



ofb/luk October », 1921.

Hr* C* D* IloKeaa,

P*0. Box 623,

Balticor* , V4«

Dear 3ir$

All MFOW'TBH C3HTMHEII

HERON isj SAO

MB—>4*
I desire to call your attention to all radical ac-

tivities la your vicinity, especially durii£ the period of tim

Armament Limitation Conference*
j

Considerable propaganda hag been circulated by the

Defenee Conmlttee of Sacco and Vanzetti as to the final result

of thie case, In order to prevent any distuibanoe by the fol-

lowers of Sacco and Vhnzetti or by any ultra-radical organ! xa-

tlane or "individualists”, I desire that you instruct every

Agent under your personal supervision to observe very closely

\
t

raaioal agitation which nay oone to hie attention, either

from this offioe or from local reports#

In the event any undue activity along the linos re-

ferred to above comes to your attention, it is desired that

yon communicate with this office immediately by wire#



J
) >

OIB/l Oototfcr 26, 19?1*

All W'JT'N CONTJMB
HEREiU £ SiASSIflED

DATE—i/.i /t- tHzj&s/'

lt» U L« 7Drd|

P.O. fox 148,

Birai^bam, Ala.

P^ar &ir*

X Ailn to oall your attention to all radical ac-

tivities la your vicinity, especially dui im; the period of the

Armament Llmitatiai 0 oaf-.- rtinoe

*

Considerable propaganda has been olroul&ted by the

Pafenas Cemittea of B&ooo and Ytaxettl at to the final result

of this onto, in order to prorent try disturbance by the fol-
/

lover* of Baooo and Tantettl or by any ultra-radios! organisa-

tions or "individualists*, l desire that you lnstruot avsry

Aceht under your personal supervise to observe vory olo.soly

#ny r&dloal a^itatta* which nay oomo to his at tent long either

from this offioo or from loo&l roportea

In tho event any undue activity alone the lines re-

ferred to above Domes to your attentto g it la desired that

you oamrounloate with this offioo Immediately by wire.

Very truly yours.

/r Director.



ore/ue.
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Ootobor 2G, IS11.

Hr. Chari** i.* Bancroft,

P.0, fox 318B,

Boston, Maae.

Dear 31r*

I desire to call your attention to oil radical ao-

tivltUi In your vicinity, especially during the period of the

Almost limitation Conference.

AU. tHFOlMH COKTAIMED

HEREIN IS ^CLASSIFIED <

Considerable propaganda has boon circulated by U*«

Defense Corj-nitteo of Sacco and Vtnsettl ns to the final result

Of thia oasa. in order to prevent any disturbance by tin fol-

lowers of saoco and Vansetti or by any ultra-radioll organ! st-

tions or "indlvidualista*1

, 1 desire that you instruct ovary

Agont under your personal supervision to obsorvo very olosely

eny radical agitation vhioh may oulo to his attention, either

fraa this offloe or frota local reports.

In the wont uny undos activity alone the lines r«

forred to above oocoos to your attention, It U deelrwd that

you oorounioate with this offioe i*aedlately \j riro.

Very tn

Director,^



oowter n, im.

r. 0, •»
'**

. , .
"V -

* '''

l#0« |M fH*

oiMteuUi mxn
(Hr tlfi

S6J.11

BBSS*
rwt

\ t teolro $• #11 f6«r attrition to »U radl
1 -t } T f ;

-

tlrlttoa in yowr vlolnlty, t^i«UUjr 4*rins U» ptrl*4 of U»

AimmA UnlutLon ooaltmoo#

OonilAiMkU propaganda hti Vaan ciroaUUA fcy tfc*

Potenoo Omlttoo of 80000 anl narattt M to tfco final rooolt

of this oaoo. In ardar to prorant aiqr Alatuxtonoa ty tha fol-

low* of aoooo and puutUi or V any nltzm-ra&loal organic*
'r

'

•

. i
‘

. /
tloao or *lntlridqtUoUa# X Aatlr* that yon inotrnot orory

lvm& aster yonr yoroonal ooporvioicn to Oboom rorj oloooly

«V Mini agitation vhloh nay oaat to hit attontlon, althar

twm tid* offloo or trm lootl raporta*

•toil a^ «n*t» notlvity along tb# lino* ro»

Jft? -i.
::•

V-

** to yoor MUatloa, it io teitni ttet

lwriUuljf >jr wlr>» -
..

FM^y IPBljr,,

ion

Birootor*



Gffi/UE Qc tutor 2D, 1921,
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i

Mr»^« L* Barfcoy,

P*0* Box 831,

Detroit * Ulan.

Dttfir sin

ui i fn4 u> * —
HteiiSwBUiSSiffl

WTt_ikU«iJW^

\

I desire to call your attention to all radical ac-

t

I

t!ties in your vicinity % especially duriT^ the period of the

/ naaaent limitation Can ffereno©*

Considerable propaganda has b en oi oulated by the

Defense Comnittee of Sacco and Y&nzettl as to the final result

of this case* In order to prevent any disturbance by the ~\j

lo\*ere of Sacco and Vhnzotti or by any ultra-radical erg: XL" ) 3
tiona or M individualistii% I deairo that you instruct evo —1

Agent under your personal supervision to observe very clo

any radical agitation which way curae to hie attention* oi ^
£

Cron this office or frcn local report*. ^ j

In the event any undue activity along the lines fc

ferrod to above oooes to your attention* it ia desired that

* you oonnunicate with thia office immediately by wire*

Yery truly yours*



Mr. BUM Horton,
nil INFORMATION (MAIMED

L

HEM IS UNCLASSIFIED
OlwaUad, Ohio,

j)ATE Ufil^
Doap Oi*i ::-;Y.Sr~ . .

.‘* V:

I do clro to oaXl your attention to all radios! ac-

tivities in your vicinity, especially during the jn»rlod of the

Aran?neat Limitation Qonforenoo* ^
Ooaaldora^^propacsada has boon olr^Slatod by tie*

Defens* Ooaanitte* of Saooo end Vataottl «<Eto th* final result

r
of thi 3 or.ao* In order to prevent vrjy disturbance by the fol*

lovers of gftoco and Vansottl or ultra-radical organisa-

tion* or "individualists", X desi/re that yon l6eiruot every

Agent under your personal supervision to obceivs very closely

any radical agitation whioh may o<nt« to Ms attentioi, either

^
from this offloe or frost local reports. jt

In the event any undue aotilvity *long the lines re*

ferred to above oooes to your attention, it la dasired^tha^

% you ocrm;r.loate with this offloe lamellate ly by wire*

*M$ MzM

rtor,



>4 M WJ jroar rtUaMoatfl iU r»ai«*Sfco-

- UtHUs vlolalt*, •4j>ecl»Ay iveigg tfcOorlOl at lit

i^wcaeiife Uait&tlfca ConfVrsnos*
^

Ccatldorfchls propftc&ada. has h#en clrcol&tM V U«

S«r«EiM CossaittM of Saqoo and Vwusttl as to tbs final rosult

of this «&&a* In ordor to pjrsTc*V«vr AUtuitanoo V tfeo fol-

Xo«m of Sooco aad Taste ti l or 1>y^W ultra-^tAlobl orgamlsa*
j*-

- s® A, ;;- ^ / *.:'
/ *;

T
«on» or t «•»!» thst 70s lnotmot rr»jy

A®*nt UB^*r /»* porooamX tu^rrtsioa to obcom wiy oloooljr

•V rwUttl solution Aldh aejr «cn» to hit atUutloa, sltfeer

* fraa this offlas or fra* Isaal reports*

V>V
‘ L

jKftVk

V/^r

is U* «re&t &qr nano MUrtt7 aloag Mm Uam 1*.

ftrr»4 to aJjor* oan*s U /oar iVtaatlon, 11 1* ted rod ttat X

./era octetw.tl j*t# with tUi offtoo tntiiit«if >7 tint .•

* - i»**Axtflouyonr

(p/~/<£



U'

1
Mr# Tilt*/ 0* LndB,

~ T f0, Box 103B*

t&Usaapollj* t»i«

- 961

C

Bo*/ BIX# Miff

l deiir* to oall yw attottlloa t« aU **ilo4 M«

tlrttlo# la your tlaiaHjr* HP*oUU/ Buri^ ib# ported of the

AmwooBt UaiUUca Caaferanoe*

C»x.jidiriLlo L> s b«*n oircul^toil by tbo

Pdf*a*si C**iltWo ©/ Saooo in -I Vaiizetti a# to %'m tlm.l r*iult

•f till Oxsa« la Ordar to prorout aqy iUtorVu&eo by too fal*

l^x«r« of S^ojo aal Tonztttl o/ by way ultru-r*Uoal ©rgaalm*.

tloas or "Individualists", X daslro that you ljutruot every

#C«nt under your personal «ii)arYlalCQ to ©bsmo T*iy olowly

any radioJ. cgUatlcn, vhioL *ay ojw to Lie attention, either

froa this otrioo or froa leeel reports#

Xn the front up vnduo aotivHy along the lino# rt*

forrod to above ocooa to your attention* It U doUred that

you e«sna.;lcc4o trith tfcU omoo immediately by wlr*.

Ye*f ty^yo^ra.
^ /-/*>-.?/

UVOVCJ



OotsUirSO, 1S21»

Nr* H# ?« irliktt

».0. Box U,

|Mtt«wlUit lb> :,|EEI S ii&LMfll
Dear Sin

X dsilre to call your attonticm to oil radio®! aa-

tlvltloa in your vloialty, eepooiaUy during the period of the

h—nt Unitatiun Oonf®renoe«

Considerat-1% propcgcndii ht® been Qirsalaiod by tbs

Defence GorcitOeo of fitoco ®j»

!

T®n*Hti o® to the final retail

of Ohio last. In ardor to prevent any disturbance by tbo fel-

lower® of Soojo and Ytnzetti or by nti.- ultra-rad! jul orewvlaa-

tloao or "iadivldualiot®**, l dosir® that yni in*trust ev?ry

igvat voder your personal eupervielcn to Observe very eloaely

any radical agitation which nay ogcm to hi® attention, either

front thle offloe or fro* local report®,

' In the event any undue activity along the lines re-

ferred to above eaaes to your attention. It U desired that

yon eo—uuleate with thle office linedlately by wire*

Tory truly your*,

a*/ */.

>/ /\d'



ttr. C. P. UgLt #

sox cas-

Louisville* |^|

Dear Sin

I do* lie to osll your attention to »U radios! *c-

lu ywur vlololiy* feayeolelly uu*iu£ the period of the

hlulloll vAl C OrU’u.*oi-Ou#

Conoid*ruble prcy^. -t .o'o h-s boea oirculktod by the

Dsfonte Cosraittee of Stooo fc~*i Vucuettl ss to the flail result
*

s
•; { j

pf this ocou« In order to prwTwiii any dl&turbvo&c by tha fai-

lovers of £ao;o «*1 VU^otti or by s-sy liltri-rt-dioti org&zxisa*

tx^ue or *t&£.lYi«l**.li»b*", Z 4**1 re tint y^u. instruct every

Atftht under your ysravnul soyervifcio; to oboorrs raiy oloeely

way ru&lasl e^ltetlax wfciah «iy ooiao to his attention, either

fr-oe tide office or froa lo^l reports*
. /,. ’

. , : J ’..._
v.

.
.. i.

Is the event «gr aadne eoiivny elway the line* re*

ferred to shore ooaes to your attention, it 1* desired that

y^j Oaz iiite with this offlos iiaL-elist^fc' ^7 vir«*

Ml|ffW.T?J«*#
(BOfe L'EiMiED

, „



Bt?

RiMMH@fCMTM0
KiiSUSCUSSIB
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—

OitoUrU, l»a.-

Hr* S. paly.

Best f if*.
'

j 96106
fit# Paul, Bias*

Bear Sirs %
I desire to oall your attention to all radloal ao-

tlrltito is /our sioinity, e «poolull/ dorlug the period or the

lr/*uaent Limitation Oonfereuoe# ^

Con* id*ratio propaganda has toon elroulated by tho

Defense Coftolttee of Sacco and Vancetti aa to tbs final

reallt of this oaee, In orcor to prevent an/ disturbance

by tho followers of Sacco and Vansetti, or by any ultra-

radical organisations or "individual iota", I dciir* that you

Instruct every agent under your pars nal supervision to

observe v*ry oloeely any radical agitation which say cone to

bis attention, either from thlo offloe or from Xooal reports*

Xh the sweat any undue aotlrlty along the lines

preferred to above cones to your attout ion, it is deiired that

you oonmualoate with this offloe iaae dibitIf wirs*



96105

;

Mr. a, a. K LanghXln,

Jtox # *08,

St. I»oula. So.

Soar Sin

X Stair* to *all yonr attention to all radloal aa>

tlvltlaa In /our viol nit/, pea 1*11/ taring the 7 £i»* af

thm Armament Limitation Conference#

ConeiderabXe propaganda has been circulated by the

Defenae Oomoittee of Saooo and Y&nietti me to the final

reeult of thfo onto# In order to proTent any dloturbaaoo

by tha follower* of Saooo mat Tantottl, or by any ultra-

radloaX organisation* or "individual! oto", Ideslre that you

ineturot every agent under your perounal euporvieion to

observe very oloeoly any radloaX agitation which nay pome to

hie attention, elthr from thle office or fry* looaX reporta.

In tho ovent any undue activity along tho Xinoo -

roforred to abovo oomeo to your attention, 1% t§ dealred that

you oonmunloate with this offioe immediately by wire.

t/-/*
i/

pi lector



hqtkl »«rnr an—

CJS-J.Qi

<£/-/> D TUMOM.BMOAV fl«0

department of Justice 80302
^Bureau ct 3ntoe*tigatfon

to PARK ROW, (4TH Ft-OOR ~ £
New York, N. Y.

October 29, 1921.

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:
General Intelligence Divi sion-G.?.

I

In He; Sacco-Vanaetti Demonstrations.
Anarchist Activities.

Referring to Bureau letter of October 23th, initialed
concerning the activities of the various radicals here in

connection with the propaganda being circulated by the Defense
Committee of Sacco and Vanaetti, you are hereby advised that a
careful watch is being kept on all meetings and groups, as well as
individuals who are at all interested in this matter.

} Yesterday a secret meeting was held by the , National
Copnitt ee at 201 '.*63 o 13th Street, this city. 3 he' purpose

of saia meeting was to decide what action was to be taken in
connection with the Sacco and Vansetti Case.

This meeting was originally scheduled to be held at
the hand cchool, but for soma unknown reason it was held at the
afo ran ent ioned address.

At ti.e meeting there were about eighteen radical
leaders present, claiming that they represented the Communist
I arty and the It alian and S ~- snish hlisgbeth* Olu II",' :

l

'i
llte -

anu C arlo Tre sea l

v.

T
ere

. <no ted as cemg quite act iveT’a?~‘tlie ]meetlrT' •

u .
’»

v It was decided to stage .s demonstration on November
20, 1121, at Kadison Square Garden .''and if they are unable to
secure that place, efforts will be made t6 engage the Lexington
Avenue Opera house or some other large meeting place.

,
* alleged to have stated ‘that "If the

Lemonstration will not bring results, we will take offensive
'ction right after.

, a&dJ^t will be advertised in^eXl the"
1

raalc al
;ap er s~ srta s few mindr ea thous an d circulars will be printed for
datribution among the working class urging then to cooperate in
,ne movement." „ . o

Swjkwimm
.
^10 &(MOT

wbiksusshb \ „



>

c

V
Dir ector-G. P.R. Saoco-VanaettT

Late this afternoon a meeting is scheduled to take

pi See at Rutgers Square, under the auspices of the Y/grkejga JtGffSU*

of the Communist Party, end vie are led to believe that
-

one subject

of the speakers VJill be the Sacco and Vansetti Case. This gather-

ing will be attended by representatives of this office, as veil

as by the lolice Detectives and the I'ilit ary Intelligence, you
will be advised concerning sane. .

* • SOS( G

October 29 t
1921P

(
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Ootobur *9, 19E1.

t£- .

::r

Mr. ». f. Mo Ouray,

Box f EOM,

Spokuoo, Wa*h.
N -

Sear fUri

' v ' I lMlr« to #*11 your attention to ell radical
1 )

aotlvltloo in your riolnity, especially during the period

of the AmaMot Limitation Conferenoe.

Considerable propaganda hae toon circulated by

tho Pefeneo Coosa it too of Ssooo and Tonsoitl a* to the final

rooult of this oa&o# fid order to prevent any dlotorbonoo

by tho followoro of Baooo and Vaneetti, or by any ultra-

radioal organ isatione or *lndlvl&aalleie", 1 dooiro that

you inotruot ovary a^ont under your porounai aupervieiou to

observe vary oloooly any radioal agitation which aay oone to

hla attention, either from this offioo or fr on local reports.

In tho ovont any undue eotivity along tho llnoo

referred to A ore domes to your attention, it io desired

that you ooamunioato with thlo offioo lame&lately by wire.

Very

*

(HI IHFOHM'TlvH CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UHSlASSIflEO

MTE BVs^Bgg*
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October m. 19E1«

Mr. Um fowUr,

Box MiSt

Vashvllls, Tosm.

Boar Blr:

X dssirs to «aU your attention to oil radio el

activities la your vicinity, especially during |ho period of

the Armament l*lal totion Conference.

Considerable propaganda has been circulated by

the rafene* Committee of Sacco and Yametti ae to the final

result of this oase. In order to prcvant any disturbance

by the follower* of Sao o and Yanaetti, or by any ultra-

radical organizations or "individualists" , 1 desire that you

instruct every ugent under your personal eupervlelon to

observe very olosely any radical agitation uhloh may come to

hie attention either fro a this offlos Or froa local reports*

In the event any undue activity along tha lines

referred to above Goose to your attention it Is desired

that you oomuni =ata Tlth ttle otflM lmmodlataly hy wlr*.

sry truly yours,

All IHFORMTO «AINED
HEREIN K Mtffesm
DATE-

v tiiij

-sr
rfreoto:



W - - ‘ --v- , -
.

nr. 8* 8* ftroud,

"* Btk # 9U. :

MUnukMi *U«

Da&r Sir:

OotoUrW. im.

X Seolro to ooll your nttontlon to »U rodlool
... * '

s.

totlTitUi In your vicinity* •ijwUUy during ths Period

of tho Armuont MaiUtilon Conforonoo.
'

Cent ldorublo propaganda hoo toon olrenlatod by
>

thu Dtftnit Conul ttaa o f Bocc& and Yamlettl us to tho final

result of this oaee. In ordsr tp prtTsnt any disturbance

by tbs foXXovtfC of Baooo and Yansettl, sr hy uny ultra*

radical organlc&t Iona or 'indlvidualisto", I dosirt that you
r ] / . • j

InstrBot ovary agont undor your paroonal ouparvision to

obaarve vary oloaaly any radloal agitation which nay oonc to

kit attention either fro® thla off lea or fro® local reports.

j Xn tha event any undue aotiYlty along tha licaa

rafarrad to giora oomea to your attention, It 1* deaired

, that yon ooamunlonte with thlo rffioo l«*.claUly by wiro.

. rf7z7£2~^ <7Tory

ft* $ ffimmhMrr 7 »
,LU

DATE
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Ootober £9, i9£l*

.Hr, frank X. Sturgis*
/

»M» # 6V4,

1*0® Angola* , OolIf.

f tftw Sir;
' '

»y i ' v - • > !

I i f I 4Mlrt to call jour attention to all radical
~

* v*

nativities In your vioinlty* eopeelally during the period of

tha Armament Limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda has boon circulated bp the
— - -% w

Defence Oowait too of Baooo and Vaniettl at to the final
*

reoult of this ease, In order to prevent any dieturbanoe \j

.« the follower* of Faooo andYan^ettl, or bp anp ultra*

radio a organisation* or **lnd ivldual let*”* I doolro that pou

lnotruot every agent under pour personal supervision to

‘^Observe vorp olooolp anp radloal agitation whioh aap oomo to

hie attention either fro® this office or fro® loo el report*.
• V ' '/ % v ' ‘

Id the event any undue activity along the line*V •

,

referred to,eb ore oomee to poor attention* it la deelred

that you eoaowmloate with thl* off loe immediately by wire.

Very

allwwmm contained

HEREIN IS RIOTED
DATE

.

/e£& /f- <3

^Direator*



October *9, 19E1*

Kr» Frad 9. Buna,

*ox # 8B8,

Llttla Rook, Ark.

Daar Sir*

1 dooira 10 aaii your attention to all ra&ioal

aotiTitlaa in your vicinity, aepaclally during tha pa rind of
; -V. , ;

tha Araamant Lini tation eonfaranoa#

Coaaidarabla propaganda haa boon olroulatad by

tha Dafanse Commit taa of Saooo and Vanoatti av to thB final

ratalt of this cae*. In ordar to pravant any disturbance by
*

tha foilova a of Stooo and Vantotti, or by any ultra- radical

organisation or "IndiTlduallata", Idaoiro that you inetruat

•very ugent under your paracnal auparrlolon to obaarra

ary oloecly any radio el agitation Miioh May come to

h^ia attantion althar from thia offioa or from local rapoi to.

’ la t a avant any undua activity alone tha linas

referra* to above comet to your attention, it is dtairod that

^you oonaunloata with thio offioo Immediately by wiro.



Mr* Oeoar Sehalts.

Box # 454 ,

XanoM Oity, Ho*

Boar Blri .

t i * »

Z too Ire to oall your attention to all radloal

utUltlM In your wlol.nl ty, oopoolally during tt» porlod of

tho inaaant limitation Conferonoo.

Cooelderable propaganda has haen olroulated by

tha Tefanea Committee of Boooo and Taneottl as to tbe final

raault of thlo oats . In oddar to prevent any dlatnrbanoa by

tha 'followo-e of Saooo and Tanaattl, or by any ultra-radloal

organisation or "lndiwidualloto". I dealra that yon Inatrnot

owery agent under your personal snperwiolon to bbeerw# Tory

‘Joloobly any radloul agitation whloh nay oono to hla attention

either from this offloo or from loo al reports.

In tho ttont any unduo aotiTtty along the llnoa

referred to aboW ooaee to your attention, It lo doelred

that you communicate with thlo offloo Immediately by wlro.

*11 IMK'TSil COMB
was emmw *> 1

,

BtTE —tfo/sy-

-/A <- f 2

\
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Mr. I. I. Oaotl*,

BOX # 4T8,

Jana an, Alaska.

Mar 8iri

1US5

Ootobsr tf # mi.

I desire to oall year attention to all radical

activities in /oar vicinity, especially during the period of

the Armaaoat Limitation Conference.

Considerable prep&gand* has been circulated by

the Defense Committee f Socoo and yan*«tt!
5
te to the final

result of this oats * la erd«r to prevent any disturbs noe by

the followers of Fouoo and Tansetti, or by any altra-radloal

organiiat ionseor "ind lvlduollets ' , I desire that you In-

struct every agent under your personal supervision to observe

very oloeely any radical agitation which nay oome to his

\ attention either from this offioe or from looal reports*
1/

In the event any tmdae activity along the lines
*

raferreA to ahora ooisoo to yoox attention. It lo AesiraA

*- that yon ooaannlooto with this offtoa iwaoAlatoly ty wiro.
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Ootober B9* 1921*

Mr, C. 1?. Ko Phail,

Bi'* # l?.r4 #

Ho ii® ton* Vox**.

Doar Sir*

I deal re to call your attention to slk radio® 1

activities In your vicinity* especially dor Ins %h* period of

the Armament limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda hae been circulated by

the Defense ccomettee of Saooo and Tansettl* ae to the final

reeu.lt of thie o&t*e. In order to prevent any die turbanco by

the follower* of Saooo and Vansettl* or by any ultra-radloal 4

organ! sat i ono or "individualiete"* t deelre that yon instruct

every agent under your personal supervision to observe

veiy closely any radioal agitaUon which may oooe to hie

attention either from thle office or from local reporta*

In the event any undue activity along the lines

referred to above eomee to your attintion, it 1* desired

that you communi ate with thie office immediately by wire.

Ail INfOffi’TP C0IITAI1B

©N It L.wt3flE0 Director!

BATE —ifafe -
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Ootrier *», ipBl.

*r. K t. Bowl, " f
'

% .
f

Lawyer* Building , .

(

Bewark, I.;.

Dear 81rt

Z desire to call your attention to oil radical

ootivitleo In your vie Inity, oepeolaUy during the period of

the Aranaent Malta tl on Conference.
' '

Considerable propaganda has been olroulated by the

Defense Committee of Pao^o and Yansettl a* to the final

rteult of this oaee. In order to prevent any disturbance

by the followers of Paoeo and Tamottl, or by any ultra-

rad loal organleatloua or "indivldualistf, X desire that you

lnstruot every a ent under your peroral eupervleion to

observe very olosoly any radloal agitation which Bay ooae to

hlo attention either from thle office or from looal reports.

V
18 the event any undue activity along the linos

referred to above ooaes to your attention, It lo desired

that yon ooonunl ate with thle office io<m.di?.li$y *y *lr#.

Tory

mm
win ts litessna
UAJt—

Director.



QTH-KUP

Hr. r. V. JE»U7,

Box # Its,

Seattle, It*.

Sear Sir:

detober *fAlta.

If I lllTAlti J >

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

MU-
X desire to eAl your attention to 4i rsdioal

*' . / • * i'

activities in lyour vicinity, sspeoially during the period

of the Armament Limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda hae been circulated by

the Defense dom-aittse of Seooo and Yansetti ae to the final

result of this oase. 10 order to prevent any disturbance

by the followers of Caoeo and Vansettl* Or by any ultra-

radical organisations or "individual lots", l dssirs that

you instruct every agent under your personal supsrrision

to observe vary oloaely any radical agitation which any

dons to hie attention* either from this off1 os or fro * looal

rsports. “v,..
‘

-v.

$i ths svent any unaue activity along the lines

referred to above ooaeeto your attention* It ie desired
/ • > ;

that you oommuni att witi^tlxie offi os immediately by wire.

t/~Z36-f C '
V.ry tr ay your..
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&
VD ^ Ootobar M, 1921.

Mr* C. f* Hughes,

Box # T9 5,

Balt tale City. Utah,

tear Bir:

X desire to oall your attention to all red Idol

activities In your vicinity* especially during the period

of tho Armament Limitation Conference*

Considerable propaganda h&e boon circulated

by tho Dofone o Committee of Paooo and Vanietti as to tho

final result of this cate. In ordor to prevent any dis-

turbances by tho followers of Sacco and Vaniotti* or by any

ultra-radical organisations or * individualists # I Aoelro

that you ine tract every agent under your pers »nal supervision

. to obeorre very closely any radical agitation which nay corns

4

to hio attention, either fro* this offioe or from local roporte

In the ovont any unduo activity along tho lines

» roforrod to above comoo to your attention, it Is desirod
v*

that you communicate with this office imaedlately by wire.

Very t

HUV'-CU — / .



•mfim ' OOtoWr it, 1»<U

Ir. I, li ftlti,

P.0. Ira UH,

II hM, hot, 'V .•'v,

V P«ar Bln - >

K ••
•

' • • -

t dasir* to oall pomr attontifa to ill rsdlosl u-

tlvltloi la yo\tr rlolnltp, aapaolallp during tha period of

tho Anwaont Unltation Oonfareaoa*

Conaldarabla propaganda baa Wsa olroulatad bp tha

Dafenaa OonnUtaa af 0aooo and thnaottl at to tha final roonlt

\ . .

' of this oaaa* la ortar to preyant anr dlatuxfcanoo bp tfc» fol-

low*ra of Saooo and Tanxattl or bp any altra-radioal organisa-

tions or "individualists*, I dasira that you Instroot rrsrp

•j
Agont under poor personal suparvislon to obeorro vary oloaolp

any rndloal agitation ahlch nap «om to hit attantion, althar

fra* thla offtoa op *rau looal report** V

* )n tho orotti any vnduo aotlvltp along tho Urea w
farred to abovo ooaai to pour attant ion. It la desired that y*a

oonnunlsata with thla offloa immedlataly bp wire*

in* 1
*



•jk/ub OcUNr M| Utl«
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;>

‘

I

Mr. Bo/ 0, ponton,

».0. BOX X4»U

Donw, OoU«

Nhj> tin

I «o»lro to /oar •ttonUH It »u radios1 a-

UrltUsU /oar rloUlt/, oopoouil/ daring Ut porlod *f •

Ui dnwnoat Unitat lan Ceaftrsnoo.

Considerable propaganda has Vfia slroolatod h/ tho

Defense Oomlttoe of aoooo sad Y&nsottl os to tho final rssult

KtSEIIi IS KPJSSk'O

of this eoso • la oid^r to prevent op/ dlsturbanoo b/ ths fol*

looer* of 80000 and Taossttl or h/ an/ nltra-radioal orgaolsa-

\ f

liens nr *MrUMUrti% I dsslro Out yo» U*trart mry

Afnt on(Ur /oar porsahal aaporrlslsa to oboorro Tory olossly

on/ radical agitation whioh aa/ oono to his ottontloa* o 1thor

fra this offloo or fra looal roports*

la tho rat on/ undos ootlvlty along tho llaoo ro-

forrod to shore odaoo to /our attention, It lo deelred tiat /os

•oaaonlooto with this offl jo l»*edlaWl/ 1/ fir»#

tdr/ %j ^
>/vUV

Direotiar*_ . I _ pi reofar.



cih/u®
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October 29* 19 El.

*r. 0* X. Xroaiaaa,

r,o* m n,

'Pallas, tno«w Y.

P^r Sir* ’ /*

1 desire U Oft11 your attention to ftll radical ac-

tivities In your vloinlty, especially during the period of

thft irnownt limitation Conferoaoe.

Considerable propaganda has boon olroulatod by the

Defense Goarolttee of Sacco and YSniettl at to the final rasnlt

of thlft oase. In order to prevent any disturbance by the fol-

1overs of Saooo and Tansettl or by any altra-raaioal erganisa-

. lone or *indlvidu*llstaw # X desire that you Instruct every

Agent under your personal supervision to observe very olosely

any radical agitation which may acme to his attention,

from this office or fro* local reports.

tn tho event any undue activity along tha linos re-

ferred to abora cooes to your attention, it la desired that y u

oormunioato with this office im .ediately by wire.

Yary truly yours.

ftttNMM CffiffM®

nasiH ismxm
'6/^/£ < - J

Director.

Ttyimni »

MTi
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Ootober £9 r 1921

Mr* One. T. Jones,

Box # 906

,

Ban Antonio, Texas,

Dear Sir

i

I desire to eall your attention to all radical

aotlvltlee In your vioinlty, a*poolally during the period

of the Araamont Limitation Oonfareno#.

Coneiderable propaganda has boon circulated by

tha Defence Committee of Baooo and Vansettl aa to the final

result of thla oaea- Da order to prevent any dlaturbanoa

by tha follower# of Baooo and Vanwett l,a* by any ultra*

radical organisations or "Individualists", I daalra that

you Inatruot ovary aeent under your perianal auperriaion

to obaerva vary oloealy any radical agitation whloh aay

oome to Jiis attention, either from thie office or from
» - ;• H

looal reports*
. r

, .

* '

In tha event any undue aotlvlty along the lines

referred to cb ova oo.taa to your attention, it la desired tha

you oommu.loate with this offioe immediately by wire*

All INFO"'”™ CONTAINED
T"

HEM IS. ui£&|» ^
QATE
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'

V*
‘

W'.-A- arr*

Cotobor *»,- is si.

'M -X-aK^V. ~.
"'..

-.
' $:

*r. i, J. Von*,

?«je | *74 ,

8*n rranolOOO. 0*1 If

.

.lf
v *y x

L
•1x4 \o *allyour attention to all radical

^ aotlvltle* |n four Ttolnltf* fepeoially daring the per lot

of the Armament Limitation Conference*

Coneldfi uhXe propaganda h>* teen circulated hy

the pffonae Qomal^^ef of Saco o and Yensctti as to tie final

\ ' res«l| of thi^ Inorde* tv^rcvfnt any 4ioturt><.no|

by v»o' follower* of>«oo'o and V^tt**Hl,?irrb|; any ultra-.
1

radio al Organltationo or "lndlTldttaliotO“, I deelro thut

you Instruct every agent under year pera rial supervision

i
'

to pLogrr* very cloeely any radio ^1 agitation which may

v qo*o to |Jthor^*J,!«»t* or ^§,..|ooal

y ; *
'

-V • '•
••; ,

*"

- i ^ .' *•#* hi i.
*•

- « ' >-* Jvkl. ' , »V ,^i \ > ' <** * •* '£*•••• ^ #• ’* » •*' • -* t.
r

rofarrod to abova oonat to yonr attention, It Is citsl red

th .t you ooOTsnnlosU with this^ffloe l»n»dlaUly by *.lrc.

All HFWrai CONTAINED wjk&&T&2:- /i
HEREIN IS MLrSSfclD

. y0Y •

DATE- L.‘: r:
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AHA* Oatrtvr •», im.

Ir« itainll *1700,

F.O. *» 1M,

Idttl,

Dour llr«

1 Inin U nU four itiMttoB U tU raAiotl u-
A

tivltlao la yoor vicinity, oopsolally duriag tho period of

tho Anwnt Ualtatlon Confbrunoo.

Canii4»nkli propaganda hu boos timlaUd by Ite

PafoiM Oo-anlttoo Of Baooo and fansottl as to tho final rasult

of thio oasa* la ordor to pr*vaat any dUturbanoo by tho fol*

lo«»n of fiaooo and Tansattl or by any ultra-radical organisa-

tions or ”lndialdualUts« v 1 daslra that 70a instruct ovary

Agent andar your personal supervision to observe vary olosoly

any radioal citation bhloh aay ouno to hi a attention, olthor

from this offioa or frda looal rsports*

In tho avant any undue activity along tho linos re-

form* to above oones to your ottantioa# It Is daatrsd that you

oottsunloato with thio offloo luraeoiately by wlm*



WR-WP

October C0 9 19tl«

Hr* 8» 8. Hubbard*

Box # Mf « . f !r .

fan Juan, PftRft
.

Boar 81rs

1 desire to o&ll /our attention to all radical

MtlTltlH In your vicinity, eepeolelly during the period

of the Ara&asnt Limitation conferease*

Cone ide ruble propaganda Baa boon oiroulated

by tha Defense Coaalttse of Saoeo and Tania tti* as to tba

final reeult of this case* In order to prevent any die*

turbanoe by the follow^re of Saooo and Tanietti, or by any

ultra- radloal organisations or "lndividualista*, 1 desire that

you Ins true t every &?ent under your personal supervision to

observe very closely any radical agitation which nay come to

his attention, either froa this office or froj local report*.

In the event any undue activity along the lines

inferred t above oouws to your attantion 9 it le desired that

you oomaunioate with this office lately by wire*



J
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OTB-KUP

Hr* J • 1C* Toliver,

Box # 696,

Bew Orleans, La,

Dear Sir:

October », 1»E1*

I 4 eel re to call your attention to all radio al

activities in your vioinity, especially daring the period of

tha Armament Limitation Conference*

Considerable propaganda haa baan oireal&ted by tha

Defense Committee of ^aoco and Yansetti, ae to the final

result of this oaee. In order to prevent any diaturbanoa

by tha followers of raooo and Yansettl, orby any ultra-

radioal organisations ar "individual! ate”, I desire that you

lnatruot avary agent under your personal supervision to

observe very closely any radioal agitation which nay come to

his attention, citl*r from thle offioe or from local reports.

V

In the event any undue activity along the lines

referred to ti ore comes to your attention, it ie desired th-*t

r you Qoflkzmnloate with this office Immediately by wire*

ttS i£
,

.

BUt ^


